Nebraska State Fair 2020  
FFA Entry Tags for Agricultural Mechanics, Crops & Range Boards, and Horticulture

FFA Advisors: This document contains the entry tags for your chapter’s exhibits. Please print the pages listed below for your chapter on white cardstock. We recommend using Avery template 3263 or a similar product with four cards per page, each 4.25 inches by 5.5 inches.
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<td></td>
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Tobie Augustin  
Adams Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9043 - Squash, any other variety (2 specimens, leave 1'' s

---

Tobie Augustin  
Adams Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9039 - Squash, butternut (2 specimens, leave 1'' s

---

Tobie Augustin  
Adams Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9037 - Rhubarb (5 stalks, pulled from the ground,

---

Tobie Augustin  
Adams Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9012 - Cucumbers (5 pickling, leave 1/2'' stem)
### Nebraska State Fair

**Entry #: 9843**  
Exhibitor ID: 3258

**Tobie Augustin**  
Adams Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2” stem)

**Ribbon:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**
- 1  
- 2

**Division:** Overall:  
Champion  
Reserve

**Judge's Choice**

---

**Entry #: 9842**  
Exhibitor ID: 3258

**Tobie Augustin**  
Adams Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9008 - Carrots (3 specimens, top 1 in. - 1 1/2 in. l

**Ribbon:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**
- 1  
- 2

**Division:** Overall:  
Champion  
Reserve

**Judge's Choice**

---

**Entry #: 9841**  
Exhibitor ID: 3258

**Tobie Augustin**  
Adams Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9004 - Beans, green (10 pods w/calyx stem)

**Ribbon:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**
- 1  
- 2

**Division:** Overall:  
Champion  
Reserve

**Judge's Choice**

---

**Entry #: 9839**  
Exhibitor ID: 3251

**Lydia Fitzke2**  
Adams Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**
- 1  
- 2

**Division:** Overall:  
Champion  
Reserve

**Judge's Choice**
**Lydia Fitzke2**  
Adams Central FFA Chapter  
**Division:**  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:**  7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)  
**Ribbon:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**  
1  2  

**Division:**  Champion  Reserve  
**Overall:**  Champion  Reserve  
**Judge's Choice:**  

---

**Blake Frink**  
Adams Central FFA Chapter  
**Division:**  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:**  7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  
**Ribbon:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**  
1  2  

**Division:**  Champion  Reserve  
**Overall:**  Champion  Reserve  
**Judge's Choice:**  

---

**Blake Frink**  
Adams Central FFA Chapter  
**Division:**  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:**  7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)  
**Ribbon:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**  
1  2  

**Division:**  Champion  Reserve  
**Overall:**  Champion  Reserve  
**Judge's Choice:**  

---

**Blake Frink**  
Adams Central FFA Chapter  
**Division:**  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:**  7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Current Year  
**Ribbon:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**  
1  2  

**Division:**  Champion  Reserve  
**Overall:**  Champion  Reserve  
**Judge's Choice:**  

---
Sam Hemberger
Adams Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7476 - Stalks of Corn, White (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 9851
Exhibitor ID: 3254

Sam Hemberger
Adams Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 9852
Exhibitor ID: 3254

Sam Hemberger
Adams Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 9848
Exhibitor ID: 3254

Sam Hemberger
Adams Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 9850
Exhibitor ID: 3254
Sam Hemberger  
Adams Central FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7451 - Ears of Corn, White (10 ears), Current Year  

Ribbons: 
P B R W  
Place: 1 2 

Overall: 
Champion Reserve 
Judge's Choice

Libby Trausch  
Adams Central FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  

Ribbons: 
P B R W  
Place: 1 2 

Overall: 
Champion Reserve 
Judge's Choice

Jack Trausch  
Adams Central FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  

Ribbons: 
P B R W  
Place: 1 2 

Overall: 
Champion Reserve 
Judge's Choice

Sadie M Ringlein  
Amherst FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
Class: 9203 - Floral, artificial flowers/foliage  

Ribbons: 
P B R W  
Place: 1 2 

Overall: 
Champion Reserve 
Judge's Choice
Jordan Roach
Amherst FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Jordan Roach
Amherst FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants
Class: 9130 - Single Cacti

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Jordan Roach
Amherst FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants
Class: 9131 - Desert Garden - All Cacti

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

BaiLee McMillan
Anselmo-Merna FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
**Samuel McMillan**  
Anselmo-Merna FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:  
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

**Kapri Calleroz**  
Arcadia FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:  
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

**Taci Flinn**  
Arcadia FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
Class: 9206 - Boutonniere (artificial) (in a see-through c

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:  
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

**Taci Flinn**  
Arcadia FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
Class: 9207 - Corsage (artificial) (in a see-through contai

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:  
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Nebraska State Fair

Haley Frenzen
Arcadia FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Austin Kolar
Arcadia FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Cooper Kursave
Arcadia FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Chase Lewandowski
Arcadia FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
# Nebraska State Fair Entries

## James Rohan
Arcadia FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Exhibitor ID:** 3674  
**Entry #:** 10836  
**Ribbon:** P B R W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge's Choice**

## Blaine Bonifas
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9004 - Beans, green (10 pods w/calyx stem)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3607  
**Entry #:** 10798  
**Ribbon:** P B R W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge's Choice**

## Blaine Bonifas
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9201 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage (no more t

**Exhibitor ID:** 3607  
**Entry #:** 10801  
**Ribbon:** P B R W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge's Choice**

## Blaine Bonifas
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9033 - Pumpkin, field type (1 specimen with 1'' -

**Exhibitor ID:** 3607  
**Entry #:** 10799  
**Ribbon:** P B R W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge's Choice**
Blaine Bonifas  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Apiculture  
**Class:** 970801 - Extracted Honey: White/Light

**Entry #: 10797**  
Exhibitor ID: 3607

**Ribbon:** P B R W

**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Blaine Bonifas  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

**Entry #: 10796**  
Exhibitor ID: 3607

**Ribbon:** P B R W

**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Blaine Bonifas  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9038 - Squash, acorn (2 specimens, leave 1” stem

**Entry #: 10800**  
Exhibitor ID: 3607

**Ribbon:** P B R W

**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Morgan Bonifass  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9013 - Eggplant (2 specimens with 1 1/2” stem)

**Entry #: 10803**  
Exhibitor ID: 3724

**Ribbon:** P B R W

**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
### Nebraska State Fair

**Entry #: 10802**  
Exhibitor ID: 3724

#### Morgan Bonifass
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9007 - Cabbage (1 specimen, loose leaves removed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

### Nebraska State Fair

**Entry #: 10805**  
Exhibitor ID: 3724

#### Morgan Bonifass
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9204 - Floral, live plants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

### Nebraska State Fair

**Entry #: 10807**  
Exhibitor ID: 3724

#### Morgan Bonifass
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

### Nebraska State Fair

**Entry #: 10806**  
Exhibitor ID: 3724

#### Morgan Bonifass
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9201 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage (no more t

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Entry #: 10804  
Exhibitor ID: 3724

Morgan Bonifass  
Aurora FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class:  9027 - Pepper, sweet bell peppers, (3 specimens, I

Ribbon:  
P  B  R  W  
Place:  
  1  2

Entry #: 10823  
Exhibitor ID: 3635

Devin Danielsen  
Aurora FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class:  7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Ribbon:  
P  B  R  W  
Place:  
  1  2

Entry #: 10822  
Exhibitor ID: 3635

Devin Danielsen  
Aurora FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class:  7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon:  
P  B  R  W  
Place:  
  1  2

Entry #: 10821  
Exhibitor ID: 3635

Devin Danielsen  
Aurora FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class:  7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Ribbon:  
P  B  R  W  
Place:  
  1  2
Devin Danielsen
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9044 - Sweet corn, (3 ears, do not remove husks)

**Entry #: 10820**  
**Exhibitor ID: 3635**

**Ribbon:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W  

**Place:**
- 1  
- 2

**Overall:**
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

Dylan Danielson
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

**Entry #: 10827**  
**Exhibitor ID: 987**

**Ribbon:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W  

**Place:**
- 1  
- 2

**Overall:**
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

Devin Danielsen
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9044 - Sweet corn, (3 ears, do not remove husks)

**Entry #: 10824**  
**Exhibitor ID: 987**

**Ribbon:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W  

**Place:**
- 1  
- 2

**Overall:**
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

Dylan Danielson
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

**Entry #: 10826**  
**Exhibitor ID: 987**

**Ribbon:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W  

**Place:**
- 1  
- 2

**Overall:**
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice
Dylan Danielson  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Place: | 1 | 2 |

**Division:**  
Champion  
Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  
Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Gavin Eberle  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6520 - Welding: Gas Welding/Brazing  
O/A Board

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Place: | 1 | 2 |

**Division:**  
Champion  
Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  
Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Ford Ekhoff  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6520 - Welding: Gas Welding/Brazing  
O/A Board

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Place: | 1 | 2 |

**Division:**  
Champion  
Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  
Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Gage Griffith  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6520 - Welding: Gas Welding/Brazing  
O/A Board

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Place: | 1 | 2 |

**Division:**  
Champion  
Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  
Reserve  
Judge's Choice
**Kiersten Jensen**  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9044 - Sweet corn, (3 ears, do not remove husks)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3693

**Entry #:** 10810  
**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Kiersten Jensen**  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2" stem)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3693

**Entry #:** 10811  
**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Kiersten Jensen**  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Exhibitor ID:** 3693

**Entry #:** 10812  
**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Kiersten Jensen**  
Aurora FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7635 - Brome or Native Grass, One Slab of Bale

**Exhibitor ID:** 3693

**Entry #:** 10813  
**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
**Logan Jensen**  
Aurora FFA Chapter  
*Division:* FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
*Class:* 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied  

**Ribbon:**  
P     B     R     W  

**Place:**  
1     2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---

**Ethan Jones**  
Aurora FFA Chapter  
*Division:* FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
*Class:* 6500 - Welding: ARC  
ARC Board  

**Ribbon:**  
P     B     R     W  

**Place:**  
1     2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---

**Ashton Juzyk**  
Aurora FFA Chapter  
*Division:* FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
*Class:* 6500 - Welding: ARC  
ARC Board  

**Ribbon:**  
P     B     R     W  

**Place:**  
1     2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---

**Brekyn Papinea**  
Aurora FFA Chapter  
*Division:* FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
*Class:* 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall  

**Ribbon:**  
P     B     R     W  

**Place:**  
1     2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Brekyn Papinea
Aurora FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7401 - Shelled White Corn, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Kyle Sullivan
Aurora FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, American Flag

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Kyle Sullivan
Aurora FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
American Flag

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Burke Settles
Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7451 - Ears of Corn, White (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Burke Settles
Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7481 - Ears of Popcorn, (10 ears), Current Year

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:**
1  2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Burke Settles
Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Special
**Class:** 9502 - Other special exhibit
CBD Hemp

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:**
1  2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Burke Settles
Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied
Ears of Blue Corn

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:**
1  2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Burke Settles
Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9059 - Other vegetables

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:**
1  2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Burke Settles
Central FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class:  7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place:
1 2

Division:  Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Max Hajek
Crete FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards
Class:  6515 - Welding: TIG
TIG Welding Board

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place:
1 2

Division:  Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Grant Slezak
Crete FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards
Class:  6520 - Welding: Gas Welding/Brazing
O/A Welding Board

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place:
1 2

Division:  Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Danessa Buckles
Deshler FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class:  7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place:
1 2

Division:  Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 9624
Exhibitor ID: 2932

**Brent Bueschner**  
Deshler FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Place:**  
1 | 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 9622
Exhibitor ID: 3054

**Lane Fuller**  
Deshler FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Place:**  
1 | 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 9625
Exhibitor ID: 2979

**Eric Galvan**  
Deshler FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Place:**  
1 | 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 9616
Exhibitor ID: 2955

**Coltin Hansen**  
Deshler FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Place:**  
1 | 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Coltin Hansen
Deshler FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards
Class: 6515 - Welding: TIG
display of 8 welds

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 9615
Exhibitor ID: 2955

Tegan Hickey
Deshler FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 9626
Exhibitor ID: 3138

Chaysten Jacobe
Deshler FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 9627
Exhibitor ID: 2946

Mallory Kleen
Deshler FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 9617
Exhibitor ID: 3081
**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #:** 9618  
**Exhibitor ID:** 2938

**Bryne Kniep**  
Deshler FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #:** 9619  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3026

**Kaden Lanham**  
Deshler FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #:** 9628  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3017

**Jimmy Livezey**  
Deshler FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #:** 9629  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3002

**Holden McDonald**  
Deshler FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 9620
Exhibitor ID: 2985

Gavin Nash
Deshler FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:

P     B     R     W

Place:

1     2

Overall:

Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 9630
Exhibitor ID: 3132

Taneal Robinson
Deshler FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:

P     B     R     W

Place:

1     2

Overall:

Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 9621
Exhibitor ID: 2925

Blake Scharadt
Deshler FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:

P     B     R     W

Place:

1     2

Overall:

Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10922
Exhibitor ID: 3664

Hayden Dzingle
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon:

P     B     R     W

Place:

1     2

Overall:

Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Hayden Dzingle
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7451 - Ears of Corn, White (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Emily Happold
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Emily Happold
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7480 - Shelled Popcorn, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Dylan Hassett
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Herbs
Class: 9407 - Parsley

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Dylan Hassett
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7401 - Shelled White Corn, Previous Fall

Exhibitor ID: 3637
Entry #: 10932
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon:
P  B  R  W
Place:
1  2
Overall:
Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Cody Holum
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Exhibitor ID: 3629
Entry #: 10919
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon:
P  B  R  W
Place:
1  2
Overall:
Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Mark Jensen
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Exhibitor ID: 3717
Entry #: 10912
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon:
P  B  R  W
Place:
1  2
Overall:
Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Mason Lang
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Exhibitor ID: 3720
Entry #: 10909
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon:
P  B  R  W
Place:
1  2
Overall:
Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Bryson Rader  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2" or

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9027 - Pepper, sweet bell peppers, (3 specimens, l

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place:**

**Overall:**

**Champion**  
**Reserve**  
**Judge's Choice**

---

Bryson Rader  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7480 - Shelled Popcorn, Previous Fall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place:**

**Overall:**

**Champion**  
**Reserve**  
**Judge's Choice**
Bryson Rader  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9060 - Other fruits  
Entry #: 10928  
Exhibitor ID: 3618

Elizabeth Rainforth  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Hort: Herbs  
Class: 9408 - Rosemary  
Entry #: 10921  
Exhibitor ID: 3640

Elizabeth Rainforth  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7635 - Brome or Native Grass, One Slab of Bale  
Entry #: 10920  
Exhibitor ID: 3640

Haley Robb  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Hort: Herbs  
Class: 9407 - Parsley  
Entry #: 10931  
Exhibitor ID: 3662
Haley Robb  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7401 - Shelled White Corn, Previous Fall  
White corn sample

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Haley Robb  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7480 - Shelled Popcorn, Previous Fall  
Shelled Popcorn

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Everett Schuler  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9027 - Pepper, sweet bell peppers, (3 specimens, l

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Everett Schuler  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2"

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice
**Nebraska State Fair**

**Everett Schuler**
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2” stem)

**Entry #: 10915**  
Exhibitor ID: 3652

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>Overall:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge’s Choice**

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Everett Schuler**
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7480 - Shelled Popcorn, Previous Fall

**Entry #: 10914**  
Exhibitor ID: 3652

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>Overall:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge’s Choice**

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Everett Schuler**
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9051 - Tomatoes, other tomatoes, slicer (5 speci

**Entry #: 10918**  
Exhibitor ID: 3652

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>Overall:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge’s Choice**

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Brylee Shafer**
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7480 - Shelled Popcorn, Previous Fall

**Entry #: 10934**  
Exhibitor ID: 2355

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>Overall:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge’s Choice**
**Brylee Shafer**  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Herbs  
**Class:** 9407 - Parsley

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

**Harrison Sjuts**  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

**Carson Sullivan**  
Doniphan-Trumbull FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

**Josiah Wriedt**  
Elkhorn Valley FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Refurbishing  
**Class:** 6410 - Medium Refurbishing (lawn mowers, tillers 2 disc bottom plow

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2
**Josiah Wriedt**  
Elkhorn Valley FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Refurbishing  
Class: 6420 - Small Refurbishing (antique farm tools)  
Corn Sheller

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion  
Overall: Champion

---

**Miles Cleveland**  
Franklin FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Jr Range Board

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion  
Overall: Champion

---

**Josiah Wriedt**  
Elkhorn Valley FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
Class: 6560 - Advanced Electrical or Plumbing (includes Trailer Light Tester

Ribbon:  
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion  
Overall: Champion

---

**Macy Cline**  
Franklin FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Jr Range Board

Ribbon:  
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion  
Overall: Champion
Emma Jackson
Franklin FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Jr Range Board)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Tucker Rose
Franklin FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Jr Range Board)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Meredith Shavers
Franklin FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Jr Range Board)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Tavin Udens
Franklin FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Jr Range Board)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Abbey Arndt
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9203 - Floral, artificial flowers/foliage

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Abbey Arndt
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Abbey Arndt
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Abbey Arndt
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6510 - Welding: MIG  
**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice:**  

---

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6520 - Welding: Gas Welding/Brazing OA  
**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice:**  

---

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9008 - Carrots (3 specimens, top 1 in. - 1 1/2 in.)  
**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice:**  

---

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  
**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice:**
MaKenna Clinck
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Entry #: 11194
Exhibitor ID: 3714

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

MaKenna Clinck
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2"

Entry #: 11191
Exhibitor ID: 3714

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Brayden Dose
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Entry #: 11331
Exhibitor ID: 3612

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Brayden Dose
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Entry #: 11333
Exhibitor ID: 3612

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Brayden Dose  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Lillian Dose  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2”

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Lillian Dose  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Lillian Dose  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Lillian Dose
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2” stem)

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 11283**
Exhibitor ID: 3701

**Place:**

1 2

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

Lillian Dose
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 11282**
Exhibitor ID: 3701

**Place:**

1 2

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

Lillian Dose
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9053 - Watermelon, oblong type (1 specimen)

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 11285**
Exhibitor ID: 3701

**Place:**

1 2

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

Lillian Dose
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9054 - Watermelon, round type (1 specimen)

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 11286**
Exhibitor ID: 3701

**Place:**

1 2

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice
Lydia Dose  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Lydia Dose  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Lydia Dose  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Christian Eckhardt  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6515 - Welding: TIG  
**TIG**

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
**Christian Eckhardt**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

**Gavin Gilmore**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

**Christian Eckhardt**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

**Gavin Gilmore**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice
Gavin Gilmore
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si

Ribbon: P B R W  Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Bryce Joseph
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W  Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Bryce Joseph
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W  Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Bryce Joseph
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si

Ribbon: P B R W  Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #:</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11266</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>Champion Reserve Champion Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11265</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>Champion Reserve Champion Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11315</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>Champion Reserve Champion Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11319</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>Champion Reserve Champion Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kaylei Joseph**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/root), Cu

**Brady Klute**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2” stem)

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9026 - Pepper, sweet banana peppers, (3 specimen)
Brady Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9002 - Apples, yellow (5 specimens with 1" stem)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 11313
Exhibitor ID: 3609

Brady Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 11310
Exhibitor ID: 3609

Brady Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 11311
Exhibitor ID: 3609

Brady Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9001 - Apples, red (5 specimens w/ 1" stems)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 11312
Exhibitor ID: 3609
Brady Klute  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class:  9004 - Beans, green (10 pods w/calyx stem)

Ribbon:  

P   B   R   W

Place: 1  2

Division:  Overall:  
Champion  Reserve  Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

Brady Klute  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class:  9013 - Eggplant (2 specimens with 1 1/2'' stem)

Ribbon:  

P   B   R   W

Place: 1  2

Division:  Overall:  
Champion  Reserve  Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

Brady Klute  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class:  7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon:  

P   B   R   W

Place: 1  2

Division:  Overall:  
Champion  Reserve  Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

Brady Klute  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class:  9025 - Pepper, other hot peppers (3 specimens, l

Ribbon:  

P   B   R   W

Place: 1  2

Division:  Overall:  
Champion  Reserve  Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops</th>
<th>Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor ID: 3609</td>
<td>Brady Klute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton FFA Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon:</td>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P  B  R  W</td>
<td>1  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division:</td>
<td>Overall:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables &amp; Fruits</th>
<th>Class: 9044 - Sweet corn, (3 ears, do not remove husks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor ID: 3609</td>
<td>Brady Klute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton FFA Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon:</td>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P  B  R  W</td>
<td>1  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division:</td>
<td>Overall:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables &amp; Fruits</th>
<th>Class: 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4&quot; or l</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor ID: 3609</td>
<td>Brady Klute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton FFA Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon:</td>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P  B  R  W</td>
<td>1  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division:</td>
<td>Overall:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables &amp; Fruits</th>
<th>Class: 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2&quot; or l</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor ID: 3609</td>
<td>Brady Klute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton FFA Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon:</td>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P  B  R  W</td>
<td>1  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division:</td>
<td>Overall:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11323
Exhibitor ID: 3609

Brady Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9050 - Tomatoes, Roma (5 specimens, ¾” stem)

Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11324
Exhibitor ID: 3609

Brady Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9059 - Other vegetables

Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11325
Exhibitor ID: 3609

Brady Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Special
Class: 9501 - Living tree (propagated by student)

Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11317
Exhibitor ID: 3609

Brady Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2"

Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Brady Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)

Ribbon: P B R W

Place:
1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W

Place:
1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)

Ribbon: P B R W

Place:
1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2"

Ribbon: P B R W

Place:
1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7635 - Brome or Native Grass, One Slab of Bale

Ribbon:  

P  B  R  W  
1  2

Place:

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11290
Exhibitor ID: 3734

Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Ribbon:  

P  B  R  W  
1  2

Place:

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11291
Exhibitor ID: 3734

Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9001 - Apples, red (5 specimens w/ 1" stems)

Ribbon:  

P  B  R  W  
1  2

Place:

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11292
Exhibitor ID: 3734

Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9002 - Apples, yellow (5 specimens with 1" stem)

Ribbon:  

P  B  R  W  
1  2

Place:

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11293
Exhibitor ID: 3734
Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits

**Class:**
- 9004 - Beans, green (10 pods w/calyx stem)
- 9013 - Eggplant (2 specimens with 1 1/2" stem)
- 9050 - Tomatoes, Roma (5 specimens, ¾" stem)
- 9025 - Pepper, other hot peppers (3 specimens, l

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:** 1 2

**Division:** Champion Reserve

**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9026 - Pepper, sweet banana peppers, (3 specimens)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9029 - Potatoes, red (5 specimens, can be washed)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9044 - Sweet corn, (3 ears, do not remove husks)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4” or larger

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
### Shayna Klute
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2” or

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** FFA Hort: Special  
**Class:** 9501 - Living tree (propagated by student)

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9059 - Other vegetables

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables &amp; Fruits</td>
<td>Class: 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2” stem)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon:</td>
<td>Place:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Division: | Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice |
| Champion Reserve |

| Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits | Class: 9037 - Rhubarb (5 stalks, pulled from the ground, |
| Ribbon: | Place: |
| P | B | R | W | 1 | 2 |

| Division: | Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice |
| Champion Reserve |

| Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops | Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year |
| Ribbon: | Place: |
| P | B | R | W | 1 | 2 |

| Division: | Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice |
| Champion Reserve |

| Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops | Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu |
| Ribbon: | Place: |
| P | B | R | W | 1 | 2 |

| Division: | Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice |
| Champion Reserve |
Brooke Lubke  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9203 - Floral, artificial flowers/foliage  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2  

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants  
**Class:** 9155 - Potted Plants: Unique potted plant (rare or uncommon)  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2  

Kelsey M Mersch  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9060 - Other fruits  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11236</td>
<td>3690</td>
<td>FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables &amp; Fruits</td>
<td>9001 - Apples, red (5 specimens w/ 1'' stems)</td>
<td>Kelsey M Mersch</td>
<td>Hampton FFA Chapter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11238</td>
<td>3690</td>
<td>FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables &amp; Fruits</td>
<td>9015 - Gourds (3 specimens, single variety with</td>
<td>Kelsey M Mersch</td>
<td>Hampton FFA Chapter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11239</td>
<td>3690</td>
<td>FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables &amp; Fruits</td>
<td>9016 - Gourd, Most Unique Specimen (1 per exhi</td>
<td>Kelsey M Mersch</td>
<td>Hampton FFA Chapter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11240</td>
<td>3690</td>
<td>FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables &amp; Fruits</td>
<td>9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2''</td>
<td>Kelsey M Mersch</td>
<td>Hampton FFA Chapter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9031 - Potatoes, white (5 specimens, can be wash

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9033 - Pumpkin, field type (1 specimen with 1" -

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9037 - Rhubarb (5 stalks, pulled from the ground,

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9038 - Squash, acorn (2 specimens, leave 1" stem

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11245
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9040 - Squash, zucchini (2 specimens, leave 1” st

Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11246
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4” or l

Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11233
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11248
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9059 - Other vegetables

Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Kelsey M Mersch  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7630 - Alfalfa, One Slab of Bale

Entry #: 11235  
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kelsey M Mersch  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9059 - Other vegetables

Entry #: 11250  
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kelsey M Mersch  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants  
Class: 9125 - Potted Fowering: Any other

Entry #: 11251  
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kelsey M Mersch  
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants  
Class: 9151 - Potted Plants: Herb

Entry #: 11253  
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Entry #: 11255
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants
Class: 9156 - Potted Plants: Any other

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11256
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9203 - Floral, artificial flowers/foliage

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11257
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9213 - Go Big Red Theme Arrangement

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11258
Exhibitor ID: 3690

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9214 - Christmas Theme Arrangement

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9215 - Fall Theme Arrangement

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9363 - Sunflowers (3 blooms)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Herbs
Class: 9402 - Chive

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Herbs
Class: 9405 - Mint

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants
Class: 9133 - Succulent Garden

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2" or

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9002 - Apples, yellow (5 specimens with 1" stem)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve

Kelsey M Mersch
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Kelsey M Mersch  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall  

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2  

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

Kiersten L Mersch  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu  

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2  

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

Kiersten L Mersch  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9060 - Other fruits  

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2  

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

Kiersten L Mersch  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Hort: Herbs  
Class: 9405 - Mint  

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2  

Division: FFA Hort: Herbs  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 11334**
Exhibitor ID: 3694

**Kiersten L Mersch**
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

**Ribbon:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**
| 1 | 2 |

**Division:**
- **Champion**
- **Reserve**

**Overall:**
- **Champion**
- **Reserve**
- **Judge's Choice**

---

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 11339**
Exhibitor ID: 3694

**Kiersten L Mersch**
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
**Class:** 9359 - Sedum (3 blooms)

**Ribbon:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**
| 1 | 2 |

**Division:**
- **Champion**
- **Reserve**

**Overall:**
- **Champion**
- **Reserve**
- **Judge's Choice**

---

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 11336**
Exhibitor ID: 3694

**Kiersten L Mersch**
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9037 - Rhubarb (5 stalks, pulled from the ground,

**Ribbon:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**
| 1 | 2 |

**Division:**
- **Champion**
- **Reserve**

**Overall:**
- **Champion**
- **Reserve**
- **Judge's Choice**

---

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 11329**
Exhibitor ID: 3698

**Kylie Mersch**
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9060 - Other fruits

**Ribbon:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**
| 1 | 2 |

**Division:**
- **Champion**
- **Reserve**

**Overall:**
- **Champion**
- **Reserve**
- **Judge's Choice**
**Kylie Mersch**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Herbs  
**Class:** 9405 - Mint

---

**Ribbon:**  
P     B     R     W

**Place:**  
1     2

---

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Kylie Mersch**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9037 - Rhubarb (5 stalks, pulled from the ground,

---

**Ribbon:**  
P     B     R     W

**Place:**  
1     2

---

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Kylie Mersch**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

---

**Ribbon:**  
P     B     R     W

**Place:**  
1     2

---

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Kylie Mersch**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

---

**Ribbon:**  
P     B     R     W

**Place:**  
1     2

---

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2”

**Entry #:** 11224  
Exhibitor ID: 3709

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

**Entry #:** 11212  
Exhibitor ID: 3709

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6310 - Medium Items (picnic tables, patio seats, picnic table

**Entry #:** 11219  
Exhibitor ID: 3709

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

**Entry #:** 11213  
Exhibitor ID: 3709

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 11218**
Exhibitor ID: 3709

**Macy L. Miller**
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Wind Chime

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 11211**
Exhibitor ID: 3709

**Macy L. Miller**
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7100 - Oats, Current Year

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 11220**
Exhibitor ID: 3709

**Macy L. Miller**
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2” stem)

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 11221**
Exhibitor ID: 3709

**Macy L. Miller**
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9012 - Cucumbers (5 pickling, leave 1/2” stem)

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
### Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9019 - Onions, yellow (5 specimens, remove only

**Exhibitor ID:** 3709

**Nebraska State Fair**

---

**Entry #: 11223**  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion**  
**Reserve**

---

**Entry #: 11225**  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion**  
**Reserve**

---

**Entry #: 11226**  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion**  
**Reserve**

---

**Entry #: 11227**  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion**  
**Reserve**

---

**Macy L. Miller**
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9027 - Pepper, sweet bell peppers, (3 specimens, l

**Entry #: 11223**  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion**  
**Reserve**

---

**Entry #: 11225**  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion**  
**Reserve**

---

**Entry #: 11226**  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion**  
**Reserve**

---

**Entry #: 11227**  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion**  
**Reserve**
Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Herbs
**Class:** 9410 - Thyme

**Entry #: 11228**
Exhibitor ID: 3709

---

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Herbs
**Class:** 9405 - Mint

**Entry #: 11229**
Exhibitor ID: 3709

---

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2” in dia., 2

**Entry #: 11230**
Exhibitor ID: 3709

---

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Macy L. Miller
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9018 - Okra (5 specimens, ½ - 1” stem)

**Entry #: 11222**
Exhibitor ID: 3709

---

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Logan Nissen
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Logan Nissen
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Logan Nissen
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Evan M Pankoke
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
### Nebraska State Fair

**Evan M Pankoke**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7635 - Brome or Native Grass, One Slab of Bale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Evan M Pankoke**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7630 - Alfalfa, One Slab of Bale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Evan M Pankoke**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Evan M Pankoke**  
Hampton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Evan M Pankoke  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu  

**Exhibitor ID:** 3649  
**Nebraska State Fair:**  
**Entry #:** 11268  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---  

Landon Parsley  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  

**Exhibitor ID:** 3699  
**Nebraska State Fair:**  
**Entry #:** 11341  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---  

Landon Parsley  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2”  

**Exhibitor ID:** 3699  
**Nebraska State Fair:**  
**Entry #:** 11340  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---  

Landon Parsley  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu  

**Exhibitor ID:** 3699  
**Nebraska State Fair:**  
**Entry #:** 11342  
**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---
Landon Parsley
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2” or

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Zane Quinn
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Wind Chime

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Skyler Scheidemann
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Skyler Scheidemann
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Wind Chime

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Skyler Scheidemann
Hampton FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year
Exhibitor ID: 3735
Entry #: 11196
Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Zaya Stuart
Hampton FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu
Exhibitor ID: 3747
Entry #: 11264
Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Zaya Stuart
Hampton FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year
Exhibitor ID: 3747
Entry #: 11263
Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

CoralAnn VanLandingham
Hampton FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year
Exhibitor ID: 3633
Entry #: 11273
Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11274</td>
<td>3633</td>
<td><strong>CoralAnn VanLandingham</strong>&lt;br&gt;Hampton FFA Chapter&lt;br&gt;Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops&lt;br&gt;Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11345</td>
<td>3648</td>
<td><strong>Ethan Wishman</strong>&lt;br&gt;Hampton FFA Chapter&lt;br&gt;Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops&lt;br&gt;Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11346</td>
<td>3648</td>
<td><strong>Ethan Wishman</strong>&lt;br&gt;Hampton FFA Chapter&lt;br&gt;Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops&lt;br&gt;Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11344</td>
<td>3648</td>
<td><strong>Ethan Wishman</strong>&lt;br&gt;Hampton FFA Chapter&lt;br&gt;Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops&lt;br&gt;Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jacob Wishman
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9051 - Tomatoes, other tomatoes, slicer (5 species)

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9363 - Sunflowers (3 blooms)

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Jacob Wishman
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9050 - Tomatoes, Roma (5 specimens, ¾" stem)

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
**Jacob Wishman**  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6310 - Medium Items (picnic tables, patio seats, p  
Fire Pit  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
1 2  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

---

**Tyson Wolinski**  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6500 - Welding: ARC  
arc  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
1 2  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

---

**Tyson Wolinski**  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6300 - Large Items (grills, smokers, planters, mini- 
Large Picnic Table  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
1 2  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

---

**Tyson Wolinski**  
Hampton FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6510 - Welding: MIG  
mig  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
1 2  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Tyson Wolinski
Hampton FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards
Class: 6520 - Welding: Gas Welding/Brazing
OA

Ribbon:

Place: 1 2

Overall:

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Lisa Buller
Heartland FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards
Class: 6515 - Welding: TIG
TIG

Ribbon:

Place: 1 2

Overall:

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Cheyenne Danielson
Heartland FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2"

Ribbon:

Place: 1 2

Overall:

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Cheyenne Danielson
Heartland FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2" or

Ribbon:

Place: 1 2

Overall:

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Andrew Franz
Heartland FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Andrew Franz
Heartland FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Andrew Franz
Heartland FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Andrew Franz
Heartland FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Aaron Goertzen  
Heartland FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
Class: 6520 - Welding: Gas Welding/Brazing  
OA

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division:  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Aaron Goertzen  
Heartland FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
Class: 6515 - Welding: TIG  
TIG

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division:  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Aaron Goertzen  
Heartland FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
Class: 6500 - Welding: ARC  
SMAW

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division:  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Alex Goertzen  
Heartland FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
Class: 6510 - Welding: MIG  
MIG

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division:  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Alex Goertzen  
Heartland FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6515 - Welding: TIG  
**Ribbon:** TIG  
**Entry #:** 10841  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---

Eli Hiebner  
Heartland FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6520 - Welding: Gas Welding/Brazing  
**Ribbon:** OA  
**Entry #:** 10842  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---

Alex Goertzen  
Heartland FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6515 - Welding: TIG  
**Ribbon:** TIG  
**Entry #:** 10858  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---

Eli Hiebner  
Heartland FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6510 - Welding: MIG  
**Ribbon:** MIG  
**Entry #:** 10857  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---
Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards
Class: 6520 - Welding: Gas Welding/Brazing

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards
Class: 6515 - Welding: TIG

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards
Class: 6510 - Welding: MIG

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Mason Hiebner
Heartland FFA Chapter

Exhibitor ID: 3719

Maverick Hiebner
Heartland FFA Chapter

Exhibitor ID: 3721
Benjamin Janzen
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2" stem)

- **Entry #:** 10867  
- **Ribbon:**  
- **Place:**  
  - 1  
  - 2

**Division:** Overall:  
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

---

Benjamin Janzen
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9029 - Potatoes, red (5 specimens, can be washed)

- **Entry #:** 10868  
- **Ribbon:**  
- **Place:**  
  - 1  
  - 2

**Division:** Overall:  
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

---

Benjamin Janzen
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)

- **Entry #:** 10866  
- **Ribbon:**  
- **Place:**  
  - 1  
  - 2

**Division:** Overall:  
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

---

Benjamin Janzen
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

- **Entry #:** 10862  
- **Ribbon:**  
- **Place:**  
  - 1  
  - 2

**Division:** Overall:  
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice
**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3606  
**Nebraska State Fair**  
**Entry #:** 10863

**Benjamin Janzen**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2  
**Place:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3606  
**Nebraska State Fair**  
**Entry #:** 10864

**Benjamin Janzen**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2  
**Place:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2” or  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3606  
**Nebraska State Fair**  
**Entry #:** 10871

**Benjamin Janzen**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2  
**Place:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3606  
**Nebraska State Fair**  
**Entry #:** 10865

**Benjamin Janzen**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2  
**Place:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
**Benjamin Janzen**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9035 - Pumpkin, small, less than 4” in diameter (3 specimens)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

**Tyler Lewis**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

**Benjamin Janzen**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9030 - Potatoes, russet (5 specimens, can be washed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

**Madelyn Maltsberger**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2” stem)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
**Madelyn Maltsberger**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4” or l

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Madison Miller**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Emily Nunnenkamp**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2” stem)

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Carson Ott**  
Heartland FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6515 - Welding: TIG

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
### Carson Ott
**Heartland FFA Chapter**

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6520 - Welding: Gas Welding/Brazing  
**OA**

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice**

### Kayley Paitz
**Heartland FFA Chapter**

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice**

### Kayley Paitz
**Heartland FFA Chapter**

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice**

### Kayley Paitz
**Heartland FFA Chapter**

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7630 - Alfalfa, One Slab of Bale

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice**
Wyatt Panko
Heartland FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7635 - Brome or Native Grass, One Slab of Bale
Exhibitor ID: 3744
Entry #: 10848
Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Lauren Quiring
Heartland FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year
Exhibitor ID: 3700
Entry #: 10851
Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Lauren Quiring
Heartland FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7401 - Shelled White Corn, Previous Fall
Exhibitor ID: 3700
Entry #: 10850
Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Grace Regier
Heartland FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9357 - Rudbeckia (5 blooms)
Exhibitor ID: 3658
Entry #: 10849
Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
### Autumn Bender
**Humphrey FFA Chapter**

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9207 - Corsage (artificial) (in a see-through container)

- **Ribbon:** W  
- **Place:** 1

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion:**  
**Reserve:**  
**Judge's Choice:**

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion:**  
**Reserve:**  
**Judge's Choice:**

### Autumn Bender
**Humphrey FFA Chapter**

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9206 - Boutonniere (artificial) (in a see-through container)

- **Ribbon:** W  
- **Place:** 1

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion:**  
**Reserve:**  
**Judge's Choice:**

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion:**  
**Reserve:**  
**Judge's Choice:**

### Autumn Bender
**Humphrey FFA Chapter**

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud vase

- **Ribbon:** W  
- **Place:** 1

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion:**  
**Reserve:**  
**Judge's Choice:**

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion:**  
**Reserve:**  
**Judge's Choice:**

### Autumn Bender
**Humphrey FFA Chapter**

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9207 - Corsage (artificial) (in a see-through container)

- **Ribbon:** W  
- **Place:** 1

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion:**  
**Reserve:**  
**Judge's Choice:**

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**  
**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
**Champion:**  
**Reserve:**  
**Judge's Choice:**
Kayla Brandl  
Humphrey FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9206 - Boutonniere (artificial) (in a see-through container)

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Alisha Dahlberg  
Humphrey FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Apiculture  
**Class:** 9715 - Beekeeping Story

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Allison Durkop  
Humphrey FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9209 - Corsage (natural) (in a see-through container)

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11165</td>
<td>3593</td>
<td>Allison Durkop</td>
<td>Humphrey FFA</td>
<td>FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements</td>
<td>9206 - Boutonniere (artificial) (in a see-through container)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11157</td>
<td>3659</td>
<td>Hailey Goering</td>
<td>Humphrey FFA</td>
<td>FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements</td>
<td>9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud vase</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11155</td>
<td>3722</td>
<td>Mollie Groteluschen</td>
<td>Humphrey FFA</td>
<td>FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements</td>
<td>9209 - Corsage (natural) (in a see-through container)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11169</td>
<td>3696</td>
<td>Krista Luedtke</td>
<td>Humphrey FFA</td>
<td>FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements</td>
<td>9209 - Corsage (natural) (in a see-through container)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Krista Luedtke  
Humphrey FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9207 - Corsage (artificial) (in a see-through container)

Artificial Corsage

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Kenna Roelle  
Humphrey FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9208 - Boutonniere (natural) (in a see-through container)

Natural Coutonniere

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
**Kenna Roelle**  
Humphrey FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud vase  
Natural Bud Vase

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**MarryRita M Wegener**  
Humphrey FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9207 - Corsage (artificial) (in a see-through container)  
Artificial Corsage

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**MarryRita M Wegener**  
Humphrey FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9206 - Boutonniere (artificial) (in a see-through container)  
Artificial Boutonniere

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**MarryRita M Wegener**  
Humphrey FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud vase  
Natural Bud Vase

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Jenaya Wemhoff
Humphrey FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9208 - Boutonniere (natural) (in a see-through co
Natural Boutonniere

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Jenaya Wemhoff
Humphrey FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va
Natural Bud Vase

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Aaron Fitzke
Logan View FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9044 - Sweet corn, (3 ears, do not remove husks)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Aaron Fitzke
Logan View FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9012 - Cucumbers (5 pickling, leave 1/2” stem)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Aaron Fitzke  
Logan View FFA Chapter  
**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9014 - Gourds (5 specimens, mixed types with ½"  

**Ribbon:** 
P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Aaron Fitzke  
Logan View FFA Chapter  
**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9015 - Gourds (3 specimens, single variety with  

**Ribbon:** 
P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Aaron Fitzke  
Logan View FFA Chapter  
**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9016 - Gourd, Most Unique Specimen (1 per exhi  

**Ribbon:** 
P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Aaron Fitzke  
Logan View FFA Chapter  
**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2"  

**Ribbon:** 
P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Aaron Fitzke
Logan View FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9025 - Pepper, other hot peppers (3 specimens, l

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Aaron Fitzke
Logan View FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9033 - Pumpkin, field type (1 specimen with 1" -

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Aaron Fitzke
Logan View FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9036 - Pumpkin, most unusual (5 entries per chap

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Aaron Fitzke
Logan View FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9038 - Squash, acorn (2 specimens, leave 1" stem

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #:</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10203</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10205</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10197</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10202</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aaron Fitzke**  
Logan View FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9043 - Squash, any other variety (2 specimens, leave 1'' stem)  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3373

**Place:**  
P B R W  
1 2  

**Ribbon:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9059 - Other vegetables

**Place:**  
P B R W  
1 2  

**Ribbon:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9026 - Pepper, sweet banana peppers, (3 specimens)  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3373

**Place:**  
P B R W  
1 2  

**Ribbon:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9040 - Squash, zucchini (2 specimens, leave 1'' stem)  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3373

**Place:**  
P B R W  
1 2  

**Ribbon:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9043 - Squash, any other variety (2 specimens, leave 1'' stem)  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3373

**Place:**  
P B R W  
1 2  

**Ribbon:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9059 - Other vegetables  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3373

**Place:**  
P B R W  
1 2  

**Ribbon:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Aaron Fitzke  
Logan View FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9035 - Pumpkin, small, less than 4” in diameter

Exhibitor ID: 3373

Entry #: 10199
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Shelby Keith  
Loup County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
Class: 9208 - Boutonniere (natural) (in a see-through co

Exhibitor ID: 3454

Entry #: 10785
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Aaron Fitzke  
Logan View FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2” stem)

Exhibitor ID: 3373

Entry #: 10190
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Shelby Keith  
Loup County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
Class: 9215 - Fall Theme Arrangement

Exhibitor ID: 3454

Entry #: 10787
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Shelby Keith  
Loup County FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9209 - Corsage (natural) (in a see-through container)

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Shelby Keith  
Loup County FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9207 - Corsage (artificial) (in a see-through container)

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Shelby Keith  
Loup County FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9206 - Boutonniere (artificial) (in a see-through container)

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Shelby Keith  
Loup County FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9203 - Floral, artificial flowers/foliage

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Shelby Keith
Loup County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

Ribbon: P B R W 
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Abigail Lewis
Loup County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9215 - Fall Theme Arrangement

Ribbon: P B R W 
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Dean Schroder
Loup County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9060 - Other fruits

Ribbon: P B R W 
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Dean Schroder
Loup County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Apiculture
Class: 970802 - Extracted Honey: Light Amber/Amber

Ribbon: P B R W 
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Dean Schroder
Loup County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9001 - Apples, red (5 specimens w/ 1" stems)

Exhibitor ID: 3443

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Dean Schroder
Loup County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9056 - Grapes, white (3 clusters)

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Kacy Anderson
McCook FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9367 - Zinnia, medium (2 to 4 1/2", 3 blooms)

Exhibitor ID: 2129

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Kacy Anderson
McCook FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9333 - Celosia, feather/plume (3 spikes)

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Kacy Anderson
McCook FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9369 - Other flower (3 stems)

Entry #: 9638
Exhibitor ID: 2129

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kacy Anderson
McCook FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9363 - Sunflowers (3 blooms)

Entry #: 9636
Exhibitor ID: 2129

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kacy Anderson
McCook FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9348 - Marigold, small, bi-color (under 3” blooms)

Entry #: 9634
Exhibitor ID: 2129

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kacy Anderson
McCook FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9331 - Bachelor Buttons (5 blooms)

Entry #: 9631
Exhibitor ID: 2129

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
**Kacy Anderson**  
McCook FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Flowers  
**Class:**  
9360 - Snapdragon (3 spikes)

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Place: | 1 | 2 |

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Flowers  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Jonah Barrow**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:**  
7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Place: | 1 | 2 |

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Jonah Barrow  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu  
Yellow Stalks of Corn

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Jonah Barrow  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  
Yellow Ears of Corn

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Camryn Cole  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si  
Bird house

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Cameron Dietz  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si  
Garden Stool

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
**Sabrina Ellenwood**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9001 - Apples, red (5 specimens w/ 1" stems)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3731

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #:** 11363

---

**Sabrina Ellenwood**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants  
**Class:** 9102 - Foliage: Coleus

**Exhibitor ID:** 3731

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #:** 11365

---

**Sabrina Ellenwood**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9060 - Other fruits

**Exhibitor ID:** 3731

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #:** 11364

---

**Ava Epp**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si Garden Stool

**Exhibitor ID:** 3604

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #:** 11369
Jayden Fuehrer  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si Garden Stool

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Madison Gerken  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Apiculture  
**Class:** 9712 - Section Comb Honey

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Madison Gerken  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Apiculture  
**Class:** 970802 - Extracted Honey: Light Amber/Amber

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Zarek Graves  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si Garden Stool

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
**Bailey Hall**
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9050 - Tomatoes, Roma (5 specimens, ¾" stem)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Bailey Hall**
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7635 - Brome or Native Grass, One Slab of Bale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Bailey Hall**
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants
**Class:** 9156 - Potted Plants: Any other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Bailey Hall**
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
**Class:** 9357 - Rudbeckia (5 blooms)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Bailey Hall
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
**Class:** 9359 - Sedum (3 blooms)

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

- **1**
- **2**

**Division:**

- Champion Reserve
- Judge's Choice

**Nebraska State Fair**

Entry #: 11389
Exhibitor ID: 1252

Bailey Hall
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
**Class:** 9331 - Bachelor Buttons (5 blooms)

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

- **1**
- **2**

**Division:**

- Champion Reserve
- Judge's Choice

**Nebraska State Fair**

Entry #: 11387
Exhibitor ID: 1252

Bailey Hall
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

- **1**
- **2**

**Division:**

- Champion Reserve
- Judge's Choice

**Nebraska State Fair**

Entry #: 11383
Exhibitor ID: 1252

Bailey Hall
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
**Class:** 9356 - Rose (l stem, any variety)

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

- **1**
- **2**

**Division:**

- Champion Reserve
- Judge's Choice

**Nebraska State Fair**

Entry #: 11388
Exhibitor ID: 1252
**Bailey Hall**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9026 - Pepper, sweet banana peppers, (3 specimens)  

**Nebraska State Fair**  

**Exhibitor ID: 1252**

**Entry #: 11394**

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice**

---

**Bailey Hall**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2"

**Nebraska State Fair**  

**Exhibitor ID: 1252**

**Entry #: 11393**

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice**

---

**Bailey Hall**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Nebraska State Fair**  

**Exhibitor ID: 1252**

**Entry #: 11382**

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice**

---

**Bailey Hall**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

**Nebraska State Fair**  

**Exhibitor ID: 1252**

**Entry #: 11381**

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice**
**Bailey Hall**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Garden Stool

**Division:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Ribbon:**  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve

**Bailey Hall**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Flowers  
**Class:** 9369 - Other flower (3 stems)

**Division:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Ribbon:**  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve

**Bailey Hall**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9060 - Other fruits

**Division:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Ribbon:**  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve

**Bailey Hall**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants  
**Class:** 9131 - Desert Garden - All Cacti

**Division:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Ribbon:**  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 11380**  
Exhibitor ID: 1252

**Entry #: 11391**  
Exhibitor ID: 1252

**Entry #: 11392**  
Exhibitor ID: 1252

**Entry #: 11385**  
Exhibitor ID: 1252
Bailey Hall
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9048 - Tomatoes, yellow (5 specimens, with 3/4”

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

Justin Harig
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Garden Stool

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

Sophia Hoffschneider
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6310 - Medium Items (picnic tables, patio seats, p
table

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

Olivia Johnson
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Small Table

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice
### Mapieu Kuochinin
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, small garden stool)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brady Meier
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, small Garden Stool)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trenton Naber
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6310 - Medium Items (picnic tables, patio seats, patio Table)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trenton Neville
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level Soybean Plants)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Trenton Neville**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  
Yellow Ears

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Trenton Neville**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu  
Yellow Stalks

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Tyler Neville**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  
Yellow Ears

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Tyler Neville**  
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev  
Soybean Plants

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Tyler Neville
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu
Yellow Stalks

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Place:
Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Joey Pederson
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Bird house

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Place:
Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Bryson Plock
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Birdhouse

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Place:
Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Gage Rhodes
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Nebraska Sign

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Place:
Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Gage Rhodes
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Organizer

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Dylan Rieken
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6310 - Medium Items (picnic tables, patio seats, p
Flag Table

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11408
Exhibitor ID: 3615

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9357 - Rudbeckia (5 blooms)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11414
Exhibitor ID: 3615

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2"

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11413
Exhibitor ID: 3615

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9025 - Pepper, other hot peppers (3 specimens, l

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11411
Exhibitor ID: 3615

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9018 - Okra (5 specimens, ½ - 1" stem)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2" or

Exhibitor ID: 3615
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge’s Choice

Entry #: 11412

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9363 - Sunflowers (3 blooms)

Exhibitor ID: 3615
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge’s Choice

Entry #: 11409

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9355 - Petunia, bi-color (3 blooms on 1" stems, o

Exhibitor ID: 3615
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge’s Choice

Entry #: 11407

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9353 - Petunia, single (3 blooms on 1" stems, one

Exhibitor ID: 3615
Nebraska State Fair

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge’s Choice

Entry #: 11406
Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9348 - Marigold, small, bi-color (under 3" blooms

Entry #: 11405
Exhibitor ID: 3615

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9347 - Marigold, small, single color (under 3" blo

Entry #: 11404
Exhibitor ID: 3615

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants
Class: 9130 - Single Cacti

Entry #: 11403
Exhibitor ID: 3615

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7635 - Brome or Native Grass, One Slab of Bale

Entry #: 11402
Exhibitor ID: 3615
Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7630 - Alfalfa, One Slab of Bale

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

---

Bryan Schwartz
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9346 - Gomphrena (5 blooms)

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Raelin Stouffer
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6310 - Medium Items (picnic tables, patio seats, p
table

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Morgan A Thieman
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
garden stool

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Kain Verhage
McCool Junction FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6310 - Medium Items (picnic tables, patio seats, p
bench

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Katherine Anderson
McPherson County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre
William Anderson  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  

**Entry #: 10716**  
Exhibitor ID: 3561  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
P B R W  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

---

Kaden Blake  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  

**Entry #: 10723**  
Exhibitor ID: 3540  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
P B R W  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

---

Joseph Brannan  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  

**Entry #: 10715**  
Exhibitor ID: 3539  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
P B R W  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

---

Peter Campbell  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  

**Entry #: 10724**  
Exhibitor ID: 3554  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
P B R W  

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
**Leyton Connell**  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  

**Ribbon:**

\[ \text{P B R W} \]

**Place:**

1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

---

**Brooklynn Fisher**  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  

**Ribbon:**

\[ \text{P B R W} \]

**Place:**

1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

---

**Noah Gardner**  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  

**Ribbon:**

\[ \text{P B R W} \]

**Place:**

1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

---

**Hollie Gipe**  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  

**Ribbon:**

\[ \text{P B R W} \]

**Place:**

1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Isaac Goosey  
McPherson County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:  
P B R W

Place:  
1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Levi Goosey  
McPherson County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:  
P B R W

Place:  
1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Kamilla Johnston FFA  
McPherson County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:  
P B R W

Place:  
1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Deion Johnston  
McPherson County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:  
P B R W

Place:  
1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Rachael Kemp
McPherson County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place:
1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Alyssa Magana
McPherson County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place:
1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Brayden McNutt
McPherson County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place:
1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Saije Phelps
McPherson County FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place:
1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
**Tara Phelps**  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  
*Division:* FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
*Class:* 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  
*Exhibitor ID:* 3557  
*Ribbon:* P B R W  
*Place:* 1 2  
*Division:* Champion Reserve  
*Overall:* Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

**Braden Powells**  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  
*Division:* FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
*Class:* 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  
*Exhibitor ID:* 3530  
*Ribbon:* P B R W  
*Place:* 1 2  
*Division:* Champion Reserve  
*Overall:* Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

**Kinnley Powers**  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  
*Division:* FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
*Class:* 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  
*Exhibitor ID:* 3544  
*Ribbon:* P B R W  
*Place:* 1 2  
*Division:* Champion Reserve  
*Overall:* Champion Reserve Judge's Choice  

**Tristan Waddell**  
McPherson County FFA Chapter  
*Division:* FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
*Class:* 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  
*Exhibitor ID:* 3559  
*Ribbon:* P B R W  
*Place:* 1 2  
*Division:* Champion Reserve  
*Overall:* Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10713</td>
<td>3545</td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards</td>
<td>Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10744</td>
<td>3535</td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td>Soybeans, Previous Fall</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10745</td>
<td>3535</td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td>Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10746</td>
<td>3541</td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td>Soybeans, Previous Fall</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christopher Hanson
Mead FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Champion Reserve

Matthew Hanson
Mead FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Champion Reserve

Bethany Crane
Milford FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Champion Reserve

Nolan Eickhoff
Milford FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Champion Reserve
**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10701**
Exhibitor ID: 3552

**Nolan Eickhoff**
Milford FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Special

**Class:** 9501 - Living tree (propagated by student)  
Ginko Tree

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

1  2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

**Entry #: 10702**
Exhibitor ID: 3553

**Owen Eickhoff**
Milford FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Special

**Class:** 9501 - Living tree (propagated by student)  
Ginko Tree

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

1  2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10095**
Exhibitor ID: 3356

**Makennen L Havlat**
Milford FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards

**Class:** 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

1  2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

**Entry #: 10096**
Exhibitor ID: 3353

**Logan Hershberger**
Milford FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards

**Class:** 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

1  2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Autumn Wissenburg  
Milford FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division:  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Autumn Wissenburg  
Milford FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7630 - Alfalfa, One Slab of Bale  
Awesome alfalfa

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division:  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Autumn Wissenburg  
Milford FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath  
5th cutting alfalfa sheath

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division:  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Bailey Bernstrauch  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants  
Class: 9132 - Single Succulent

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division:  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Bailey Bernstrauch  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2” in dia., 2

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entry #10971</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry #10972</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9202 - Floral, dried flower/foliage

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entry #10968</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry #10969</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** FFA Hort: Special  
**Class:** 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entry #10971</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry #10972</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entry #10969</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry #10971</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nebraska State Fair

Logan Bleick
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si Metals Project

Ribbon:
P     B     R     W
Place: 1     2
Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Logan Bleick
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9052 - Turnips (3 specimens, 1 ½ - 2' top)

Ribbon:
P     B     R     W
Place: 1     2
Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Logan Bleick
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

Ribbon:
P     B     R     W
Place: 1     2
Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Logan Bleick
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7100 - Oats, Current Year

Ribbon:
P     B     R     W
Place: 1     2
Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Judge's Choice
**Logan Bleick**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Hort: Special  
**Class:** 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

---

**Entry #: 10978**  
Exhibitor ID: 3703

**Logan Bleick**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

---

**Entry #: 10985**  
Exhibitor ID: 3703

**Logan Bleick**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

---

**Entry #: 10984**  
Exhibitor ID: 3703

**Logan Bleick**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall
Logan Bleick
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Logan Bleick
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Logan Bleick
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Logan Bleick
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kadence Blum
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
**Kadence Blum**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

**Kadence Blum**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

**Kadence Blum**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

**Kadence Blum**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---
Kadence Blum
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 10939
Exhibitor ID: 3683

Kadence Blum
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7300 - Grain Sorghum, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 10938
Exhibitor ID: 3683

Kadence Blum
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 10937
Exhibitor ID: 3683

Kadence Blum
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7100 - Oats, Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 10936
Exhibitor ID: 3683
**Kadence Blum**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Haley Bovee**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Haley Bovee**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Haley Bovee**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:**

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Nebraska State Fair

**Entry #: 11112**
Exhibitor ID: 3660

**Haley Bovee**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Entry #: 11113**
Exhibitor ID: 3660

**Haley Bovee**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Special
**Class:** 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Entry #: 11109**
Exhibitor ID: 3660

**Haley Bovee**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Entry #: 11102**
Exhibitor ID: 3672

**James Cole**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11104</td>
<td>3672</td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td>7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2” in dia., 2)</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11105</td>
<td>3672</td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td>7625 - Alfalfa Sheath</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11106</td>
<td>3672</td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td>7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11107</td>
<td>3672</td>
<td>FFA Hort: Special</td>
<td>9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nebraska State Fair

**James Cole**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:** 1     2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

**Austin Ferris**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:** 1     2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

**Austin Ferris**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:** 1     2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

**Austin Ferris**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:** 1     2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
**Austin Ferris**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:**  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:**  7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Division:**  Champion  Reserve
**Overall:**  Champion  Reserve
**Judge's Choice:**

---

**Austin Ferris**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:**  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:**  7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Division:**  Champion  Reserve
**Overall:**  Champion  Reserve
**Judge's Choice:**

---

**Austin Ferris**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:**  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:**  7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Division:**  Champion  Reserve
**Overall:**  Champion  Reserve
**Judge's Choice:**

---

**Austin Ferris**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:**  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:**  7300 - Grain Sorghum, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Division:**  Champion  Reserve
**Overall:**  Champion  Reserve
**Judge's Choice:**
Austin Ferris  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  
**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year  

**Ribbon:** 
P     B     R     W  

**Place:**  
1     2  

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Jenna Fisher  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  
**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2  

**Ribbon:** 
P     B     R     W  

**Place:**  
1     2  

**Division:**  
Champion  Reserve  

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Jenna Fisher
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Special
Class: 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Samuel Fisher
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Samuel Fisher
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Samuel Fisher
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Samuel Fisher
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

Ribbon: P   B   R   W
Place: 1   2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 10976
Exhibitor ID: 3733

Samuel Fisher
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Ribbon: P   B   R   W
Place: 1   2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 10974
Exhibitor ID: 3733

Alivia Gubbles
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Special
Class: 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

Ribbon: P   B   R   W
Place: 1   2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11116
Exhibitor ID: 3592

Alivia Gubbles
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

Ribbon: P   B   R   W
Place: 1   2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11115
Exhibitor ID: 3592
Alivia Gubbles
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class:  7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Entry #: 11114
Exhibitor ID: 3592

Ribbon:  P  B  R  W
Place:  1  2

Overall:
Champion  Reserve
Judge's Choice

Myranda Hanson
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class:  7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Entry #: 10961
Exhibitor ID: 3725

Ribbon:  P  B  R  W
Place:  1  2

Overall:
Champion  Reserve
Judge's Choice

Myranda Hanson
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class:  7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

Entry #: 10962
Exhibitor ID: 3725

Ribbon:  P  B  R  W
Place:  1  2

Overall:
Champion  Reserve
Judge's Choice

Myranda Hanson
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class:  7300 - Grain Sorghum, Previous Fall

Entry #: 10957
Exhibitor ID: 3725

Ribbon:  P  B  R  W
Place:  1  2

Overall:
Champion  Reserve
Judge's Choice
Myranda Hanson
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Exhibitor ID: 3725
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10960

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Entry #: 10959

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Entry #: 10958

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

Entry #: 10956

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Myranda Hanson
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Entry #: 10964**
Exhibitor ID: 3725

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
P B R W
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

-----

Myranda Hanson
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

**Entry #: 10963**
Exhibitor ID: 3725

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
P B R W
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

-----

Myranda Hanson
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7100 - Oats, Current Year

**Entry #: 10955**
Exhibitor ID: 3725

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
P B R W
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

-----

Courtney Hintz
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2” in dia., 2

**Entry #: 11100**
Exhibitor ID: 3634

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
P B R W
1 2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Courtney Hintz
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Entry #: 11099
Exhibitor ID: 3634

Courtney Hintz
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Special
Class: 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

Entry #: 11098
Exhibitor ID: 3634

Courtney Hintz
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/root), Cu

Entry #: 11101
Exhibitor ID: 3634

Courtney Hintz
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9014 - Gourds (5 specimens, mixed types with ½

Entry #: 11062
Exhibitor ID: 3681
**Division:** FFA Hort: Special  
**Class:** 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 11058**  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3681

**Julisa Kinzer**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice**

---

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 11061**  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3681

**Julisa Kinzer**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice**

---

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 11063**  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3681

**Julisa Kinzer**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice**

---

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements

**Class:** 9202 - Floral, dried flower/foliage

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 11059**  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3681

**Julisa Kinzer**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice**
Julisa Kinzer  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants  
Class: 9132 - Single Succulent

Ribbon:  
P B R W  

Place:  
1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Anna Lemus  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7100 - Oats, Current Year

Ribbon:  
P B R W  

Place:  
1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Anna Lemus  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Ribbon:  
P B R W  

Place:  
1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Anna Lemus  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

Ribbon:  
P B R W  

Place:  
1 2

Overall:  
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Anna Lemus
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**
- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice

---

Anna Lemus
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**
- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice

---

Anna Lemus
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**
- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice

---

Anna Lemus
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

**Overall:**
- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 11003</th>
<th>Nebraska State Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anna Lemus</strong></td>
<td>Norfolk FFA Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P B R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judge's Choice:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 11004</th>
<th>Nebraska State Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anna Lemus</strong></td>
<td>Norfolk FFA Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2” in dia., 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P B R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judge's Choice:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 10999</th>
<th>Nebraska State Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anna Lemus</strong></td>
<td>Norfolk FFA Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>7300 - Grain Sorghum, Previous Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P B R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judge's Choice:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 11016</th>
<th>Nebraska State Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kolton Lingenfeulter</strong></td>
<td>Norfolk FFA Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P B R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judge's Choice:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nebraska State Fair

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

**Exhibitor ID:** 3695

**Entry #:** 11015

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**

- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice

---

Nebraska State Fair

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

**Exhibitor ID:** 3695

**Entry #:** 11008

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**

- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice

---

Nebraska State Fair

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

**Exhibitor ID:** 3695

**Entry #:** 11014

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**

- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice

---

Nebraska State Fair

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level

**Exhibitor ID:** 3695

**Entry #:** 11013

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**

- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 11012</th>
<th>Nebrask State Fair</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 3695</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kolton Lingenfeulter</strong></td>
<td>Norfolk FFA Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong> FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td><strong>Class:</strong> 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 11011</th>
<th>Nebrask State Fair</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 3695</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kolton Lingenfeulter</strong></td>
<td>Norfolk FFA Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong> FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td><strong>Class:</strong> 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 11017</th>
<th>Nebrask State Fair</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 3695</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kolton Lingenfeulter</strong></td>
<td>Norfolk FFA Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong> FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td><strong>Class:</strong> 7100 - Oats, Current Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 11009</th>
<th>Nebrask State Fair</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 3695</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kolton Lingenfeulter</strong></td>
<td>Norfolk FFA Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong> FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td><strong>Class:</strong> 7300 - Grain Sorghum, Previous Fall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kolton Lingenfeulter
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Entry #: 11010
Exhibitor ID: 3695

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kali Mangelsen
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7300 - Grain Sorghum, Previous Fall

Entry #: 11018
Exhibitor ID: 3685

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kali Mangelsen
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7100 - Oats, Current Year

Entry #: 11027
Exhibitor ID: 3685

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Kali Mangelsen
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Entry #: 11026
Exhibitor ID: 3685

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Kali Mangelsen
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class:    7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

Ribbon: P B R W
Place:  1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Kali Mangelsen
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class:    7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

Ribbon: P B R W
Place:  1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Kali Mangelsen
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class:    7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Ribbon: P B R W
Place:  1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Kali Mangelsen
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class:    7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place:  1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Kali Mangelsen  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon:  
P B R W  

Place:  
1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Kali Mangelsen  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Ribbon:  
P B R W  

Place:  
1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Kali Mangelsen  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

Ribbon:  
P B R W  

Place:  
1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nolan Mosher  
Norfolk FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Hort: Special  
Class: 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

Ribbon:  
P B R W  

Place:  
1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Nolan Mosher
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
**Class:** 9202 - Floral, dried flower/foliage

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Nolan Mosher
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2” in dia., 2

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Nolan Mosher
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Nolan Mosher
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Metal's Project

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Nebraska State Fair

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits

**Class:** 9014 - Gourds (5 specimens, mixed types with ½

**Exhibitor ID:** 3727

**Nolan Mosher**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Place: | 1 | 2 |

**Division:**

Champion Reserve

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

---

Nebraska State Fair

**Entry #:** 11154

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Exhibitor ID:** 3727

**Nolan Mosher**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Place: | 1 | 2 |

**Division:**

Champion Reserve

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

---

Nebraska State Fair

**Entry #:** 11152

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

**Exhibitor ID:** 3669

**Jacie Painter**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Place: | 1 | 2 |

**Division:**

Champion Reserve

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

---

Nebraska State Fair

**Entry #:** 11122

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Exhibitor ID:** 3669

**Jacie Painter**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Place: | 1 | 2 |

**Division:**

Champion Reserve

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice
Jacie Painter  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:**  FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:**  7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**  
1  2

**Division:**  Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

**Division:**  Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

**Division:**  FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:**  9202 - Floral, dried flower/foliage

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**  
1  2

**Division:**  Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

**Division:**  Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
**Jacie Painter**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Special  
**Class:** 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Arazae Perrin**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Arazae Perrin**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Cole Ransen**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10991
Exhibitor ID: 3631

Cole Ransen
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7300 - Grain Sorghum, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10990
Exhibitor ID: 3631

Cole Ransen
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10993
Exhibitor ID: 3631

Cole Ransen
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10994
Exhibitor ID: 3631

Cole Ransen
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10995**

Exhibitor ID: 3631

---

**Cole Ransen**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

---

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10989**

Exhibitor ID: 3631

---

**Cole Ransen**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7100 - Oats, Current Year

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

---

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10996**

Exhibitor ID: 3631

---

**Cole Ransen**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice

---

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10997**

Exhibitor ID: 3631

---

**Cole Ransen**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops

**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve

Judge's Choice
**Ethan Rusk**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbons:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:** 1  

**Overall:**
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

---

**Ethan Rusk**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

**Ribbons:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:** 1  

**Overall:**
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

---

**Ethan Rusk**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

**Ribbons:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:** 1  

**Overall:**
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

---

**Ethan Rusk**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7100 - Oats, Current Year

**Ribbons:**
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:** 1  

**Overall:**
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice
Ethan Rusk
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Special
Class: 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

Entry #: 11064
Exhibitor ID: 3647

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Ethan Rusk
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2" or

Entry #: 11073
Exhibitor ID: 3647

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Ethan Rusk
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Entry #: 11070
Exhibitor ID: 3647

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Ethan Rusk
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si
Metal's project

Entry #: 11071
Exhibitor ID: 3647

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3647

**Entry #:** 11069

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place:**

1

**Overall:**

Champion: Reserve

**Judge's Choice**

---

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9052 - Turnips (3 specimens, 1 ½ - 2" top)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3647

**Entry #:** 11072

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place:**

1

**Overall:**

Champion: Reserve

**Judge's Choice**

---

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Exhibitor ID:** 3647

**Entry #:** 11065

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place:**

1

**Overall:**

Champion: Reserve

**Judge's Choice**

---

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9202 - Floral, dried flower/foliage

**Exhibitor ID:** 3667

**Entry #:** 11141

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place:**

1

**Overall:**

Champion: Reserve

**Judge's Choice**
Hunter Ryan
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Hunter Ryan
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants
Class: 9132 - Single Succulent

Hunter Ryan
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Special
Class: 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

Hunter Ryan
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied
Nebraska State Fair

**Hunter Ryan**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9014 - Gourds (5 specimens, mixed types with ½ Hunter Ryan  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Entry #: 11143**  
Exhibitor ID: 3667

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Hunter Ryan**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture  
**Class:** 6320 - Small Items (plant stands, planter boxes, si Metal's Project

**Entry #: 11146**  
Exhibitor ID: 3667

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Hunter Ryan**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9015 - Gourds (3 specimens, single variety with Hunter Ryan  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Entry #: 11147**  
Exhibitor ID: 3667

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Hunter Ryan**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2 Hunter Ryan  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Entry #: 11145**  
Exhibitor ID: 3667

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 11075</th>
<th>Ashley Sanne</th>
<th>Norfolk FFA Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 11076</th>
<th>Ashley Sanne</th>
<th>Norfolk FFA Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Hort Chapter: Crops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 11080</th>
<th>Ashley Sanne</th>
<th>Norfolk FFA Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Crop/Range: Crops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2” in dia., 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 11077</th>
<th>Ashley Sanne</th>
<th>Norfolk FFA Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>9202 - Floral, dried flower/foliage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P B R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ashley Sanne
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants  
**Class:** 9132 - Single Succulent

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Keri Sanne
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Ashley Sanne
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9014 - Gourds (5 specimens, mixed types with ½"

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Keri Sanne
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Special  
**Class:** 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:** Champion Reserve  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Keri Sanne
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Ribbon:
P     B     R     W

Place: 1     2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Riley Schulte
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2” in dia., 2

Ribbon:
P     B     R     W

Place: 1     2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Amanda Sellin
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Special
Class: 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

Entry #: 11087
Exhibitor ID: 3594

Ribbon:

P B R W

Place:

1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Amanda Sellin
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

Entry #: 11085
Exhibitor ID: 3594

Ribbon:

P B R W

Place:

1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Amanda Sellin
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Entry #: 11086
Exhibitor ID: 3594

Ribbon:

P B R W

Place:

1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Amanda Sellin
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants
Class: 9132 - Single Succulent

Entry #: 11088
Exhibitor ID: 3594

Ribbon:

P B R W

Place:

1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Amanda Sellin  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9014 - Gourds (5 specimens, mixed types with ½

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Makenna Skiff  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9036 - Pumpkin, most unusual (5 entries per chap

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants  
Class: 9132 - Single Succulent

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2
Makenna Skiff
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class:    7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

Ribbon:   | Place:  |
P B R W    | 1 2     |

Division:  Overall:  
Champion  Reserve  Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11128
Exhibitor ID: 3715

Makenna Skiff
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Ribbon:  | Place:  |
P B R W | 1 2     |

Division:  Overall:  
Champion  Reserve  Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11129
Exhibitor ID: 3715

Makenna Skiff
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Hort: Special
Class:  9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

Ribbon:   | Place:  |
P B R W | 1 2     |

Division:  Overall:  
Champion  Reserve  Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11130
Exhibitor ID: 3715

Makenna Skiff
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class:  9202 - Floral, dried flower/foliage

Ribbon:   | Place:  |
P B R W | 1 2     |

Division:  Overall:  
Champion  Reserve  Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 11131
Exhibitor ID: 3715
Nebraska State Fair

Claire Steskal
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Entry #: 11091
Exhibitor ID: 3628

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Division:
Nebraska State Fair

Claire Steskal
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2” in dia., 2

Entry #: 11090
Exhibitor ID: 3628

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Division:
Nebraska State Fair

Claire Steskal
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Special
Class: 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

Entry #: 11092
Exhibitor ID: 3628

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Division:
Nebraska State Fair

Claire Steskal
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Entry #: 11093
Exhibitor ID: 3628

Ribbon: P B R W

Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Division:
**Isabelle Steskal**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants  
**Class:** 9132 - Single Succulent

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:** 1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Isabelle Steskal**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9202 - Floral, dried flower/foliage

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:** 1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Isabelle Steskal**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:** 1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Isabelle Steskal**
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9014 - Gourds (5 specimens, mixed types with ½

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:** 1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Taylor Wagner
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Entry #: 11052
Exhibitor ID: 3737

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Taylor Wagner
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7300 - Grain Sorghum, Previous Fall

Entry #: 11057
Exhibitor ID: 3737

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Taylor Wagner
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

Entry #: 11056
Exhibitor ID: 3737

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Taylor Wagner
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7100 - Oats, Current Year

Entry #: 11055
Exhibitor ID: 3737

Ribbon:
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Taylor Wagner
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

Ribbon:

Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11049
Exhibitor ID: 3737

Taylor Wagner
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon:

Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11053
Exhibitor ID: 3737

Taylor Wagner
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Ribbon:

Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11051
Exhibitor ID: 3737

Taylor Wagner
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Ribbon:

Place: 1 2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Entry #: 11048
Exhibitor ID: 3737
**Taylor Wagner**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2” in dia., 2

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Emerson Waldow**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Taylor Wagner**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

**Emerson Waldow**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Emerson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:**
1   2

**Division:**
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

Emerson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7100 - Oats, Current Year

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:**
1   2

**Division:**
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

Emerson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7300 - Grain Sorghum, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:**
1   2

**Division:**
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

Emerson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

**Ribbon:**
P  B  R  W

**Place:**
1   2

**Division:**
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice
Emerson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Entry #: 11032
Exhibitor ID: 3641

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Emerson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev

Entry #: 11033
Exhibitor ID: 3641

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Emerson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

Entry #: 11034
Exhibitor ID: 3641

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Emerson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

Entry #: 11035
Exhibitor ID: 3641

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Hudson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Entry #: 11047
Exhibitor ID: 3666

Hudson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7625 - Alfalfa Sheath

Entry #: 11046
Exhibitor ID: 3666

Hudson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)

Entry #: 11044
Exhibitor ID: 3666

Hudson Waldow
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2" in dia., 2

Entry #: 11045
Exhibitor ID: 3666
**Hudson Waldow**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7200 - Winter Wheat, Current Year

**Entry #: 11039**  
Exhibitor ID: 3666

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Hudson Waldow**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7100 - Oats, Current Year

**Entry #: 11038**  
Exhibitor ID: 3666

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Hudson Waldow**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7300 - Grain Sorghum, Previous Fall

**Entry #: 11040**  
Exhibitor ID: 3666

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Hudson Waldow**  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

**Entry #: 11041**  
Exhibitor ID: 3666

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Hudson Waldow  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Exhibitor ID: 3666

Ribbon: P B R W

Division: Overall:  
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Place: 1 2

Entry #: 11042

Blake Weinrich  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7650 - Other, Wrapped or Tied

Exhibitor ID: 3608

Ribbon: P B R W

Division: Overall:  
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Place: 1 2

Entry #: 11081

Hudson Waldow  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7500 - Soybeans, Previous Fall

Exhibitor ID: 3666

Ribbon: P B R W

Division: Overall:  
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Place: 1 2

Entry #: 11043

Blake Weinrich  
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7600 - Small Grains (Sheath of Heads 2” in dia., 2

Exhibitor ID: 3608

Ribbon: P B R W

Division: Overall:  
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Place: 1 2

Entry #: 11082
Blake Weinrich
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Special
Class: 9500 - Horticulture board (1 per exhibitor)

Entry #: 11083
Exhibitor ID: 3608

Ribbon:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Place:
1  2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Blake Weinrich
Norfolk FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Entry #: 11084
Exhibitor ID: 3608

Ribbon:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Place:
1  2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Makenna Bell
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

Entry #: 9345
Exhibitor ID: 3080

Ribbon:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Place:
1  2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Karla Benitez
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

Entry #: 9359
Exhibitor ID: 3033

Ribbon:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Place:
1  2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
### Jade Chauza
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

**Entry #:** 9353  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3010

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2

**Overall:**  
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

### Emmi Dearmont
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9215 - Fall Theme Arrangement

**Entry #:** 9739  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3171

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2

**Overall:**  
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

### Sydney Docter
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

**Entry #:** 9347  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3130

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2

**Overall:**  
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

### Tayler Docter
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

**Entry #:** 9346  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3135

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2

**Overall:**  
- Champion  
- Reserve  
- Judge's Choice
Cole Ebbers
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Chloe Frerking
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements
Class: 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va
**Harlie Griffin**  
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W  

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2  

**Overall:**  
- Champion Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

---

**Allison Hall**  
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9213 - Go Big Red Theme Arrangement

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W  

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2  

**Overall:**  
- Champion Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

---

**Addison Harrifeld**  
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W  

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2  

**Overall:**  
- Champion Reserve  
- Judge's Choice

---

**Isabella Hecht**  
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

**Ribbon:**  
- P  
- B  
- R  
- W  

**Place:**  
- 1  
- 2  

**Overall:**  
- Champion Reserve  
- Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 9348</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 3059</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lenah Hillis</strong></td>
<td>Norris FFA Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 9355</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 3100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicole Keetle</strong></td>
<td>Norris FFA Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 9344</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 3027</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaelin Kuebler</strong></td>
<td>Norris FFA Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry #: 9349</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 3034</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karleigh Nielsen</strong></td>
<td>Norris FFA Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class:</strong></td>
<td>9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribbon:</strong></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division:</strong></td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall:</strong></td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Erin Oldemeyer
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2'' stem)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Erin Oldemeyer
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9019 - Onions, yellow (5 specimens, remove only

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Erin Oldemeyer
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9004 - Beans, green (10 pods w/calyx stem)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Erin Oldemeyer
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7635 - Brome or Native Grass, One Slab of Bale

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Erin Oldemeyer  
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7630 - Alfalfa, One Slab of Bale

**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**  
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  

**Entry #: 9275**  
Exhibitor ID: 814

**Erin Oldemeyer**  
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**  
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  

**Entry #: 9274**  
Exhibitor ID: 814

**Erin Oldemeyer**  
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**  
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  

**Entry #: 9273**  
Exhibitor ID: 814

**Erin Oldemeyer**  
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4” or l

**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**  
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  

**Entry #: 9280**  
Exhibitor ID: 814

Erin Oldemeyer  
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4” or l

**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**  
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  
**Ribbon:**
P B R W  
**Place:**
P B R W  

**Entry #: 9280**  
Exhibitor ID: 814
Faith Oldemeyer
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4” or l

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7635 - Brome or Native Grass, One Slab of Bale

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Faith Oldemeyer
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9027 - Pepper, sweet bell peppers, (3 specimens, l

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7630 - Alfalfa, One Slab of Bale

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Faith Oldemeyer  
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Nebraska State Fair

Faith Oldemeyer  
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Nebraska State Fair

Faith Oldemeyer  
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9040 - Squash, zucchini (2 specimens, leave 1'' st

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Nebraska State Fair

Mason Pillard  
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2'' or

Ribbon: P B R W  
Place: 1 2
Mason Pillard
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9018 - Okra (5 specimens, ½ - 1” stem)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3085

**Entry #:** 9260

**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Nebraska State Fair**

Mason Pillard
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9031 - Potatoes, white (5 specimens, can be wash

**Exhibitor ID:** 3085

**Entry #:** 9261

**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Nebraska State Fair**

Mason Pillard
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2” stem)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3085

**Entry #:** 9262

**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Nebraska State Fair**

Mason Pillard
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9033 - Pumpkin, field type (1 specimen with 1” -

**Exhibitor ID:** 3085

**Entry #:** 9263

**Place:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mason Pillard
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9015 - Gourds (3 specimens, single variety with Mason Pillard Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9048 - Tomatoes, yellow (5 specimens, with 3/4"

Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Mason Pillard
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9051 - Tomatoes, other tomatoes, slicer (5 speci

Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Mason Pillard
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9363 - Sunflowers (3 blooms)

Ribbon:
P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Mason Pillard  
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Herbs  
Class: 9412 - Other Herbs

Ribbon: 
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Division: Champion  Reserve  
Overall: Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Reagen Siebrandt  
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
Class: 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

Ribbon: 
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Division: Champion  Reserve  
Overall: Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Keala Volkman  
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
Class: 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

Ribbon: 
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Division: Champion  Reserve  
Overall: Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Paige Waddel  
Norris FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
Class: 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

Ribbon: 
P B R W
Place: 1 2
Division: Champion  Reserve  
Overall: Champion  Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Karlie Wahlstrom
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice:**

Autumn Weaver
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice:**

Lauren Zach
Norris FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9200 - Floral, fresh cut flowers/foliage in a bud va

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice:**

Dalton Blaha
North Bend FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6500 - Welding: ARC  
**Welding Board:**

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  

**Division:** Champion  
**Overall:** Champion  
**Judge's Choice:**
Hallie Mottl
North Bend FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Champion Reserve

---

Hallie Mottl
North Bend FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9336 - Coneflower (3 blooms)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Champion Reserve

---

Hallie Mottl
North Bend FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4" or l

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Champion Reserve

---

Hallie Mottl
North Bend FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7482 - Stalks of Popcorn, (3 stalks including wash

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Champion Reserve
Hallie Mottl  
North Bend FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Overall: Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Hallie Mottl  
North Bend FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Overall: Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Hallie Mottl  
North Bend FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Overall: Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

Hallie Mottl  
North Bend FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7481 - Ears of Popcorn, (10 ears), Current Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Overall: Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
**Jacob Sousek**  
North Bend FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6500 - Welding: ARC  
Welding  

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Place:**  
1  2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

**Callee Alexander**  
Ord FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors  

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Place:**  
1  2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

**Domonic Tank**  
North Bend FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6500 - Welding: ARC  
Welding Board  

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Place:**  
1  2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

**Garrick Boden**  
Ord FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  

**Ribbon:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Place:**  
1  2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
### Tad Cooper
Ord FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 10767**  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3583

**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**
- **Champion**  
- **Reserve**  
- **Judge's Choice**

---

### Victoria Ference
Ord FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 10758**  
**Exhibitor ID:** 1621

**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**
- **Champion**  
- **Reserve**  
- **Judge's Choice**

---

### Alex Flessnerr
Ord FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 10759**  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3564

**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**
- **Champion**  
- **Reserve**  
- **Judge's Choice**

---

### Kaitlyn Flessnerr
Ord FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry #: 10768**  
**Exhibitor ID:** 3575

**Place:** 1 2

**Overall:**
- **Champion**  
- **Reserve**  
- **Judge's Choice**
Ryan Gabriel
Ord FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Lane Gregory
Ord FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Abby Jacobs
Ord FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Ashton Key
Ord FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Hannah Klein
Ord FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Riley Ladwig
Ord FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Trent McCain
Ord FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Allie Miller
Ord FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2
Bandy Miller
Ord FFA Chapter

**Division:**  FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:**  6510 - Welding: MIG

- **Ribbon:**  
  - P     B     R     W

- **Place:** 1     2

- **Division:**  
  - Champion:  
  - Reserve:  

- **Overall:**  
  - Champion:  
  - Reserve:  
  - Judge's Choice:

---

Alliee Moudry
Ord FFA Chapter

**Division:**  FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:**  7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)

- **Ribbon:**  
  - P     B     R     W

- **Place:** 1     2

- **Division:**  
  - Champion:  
  - Reserve:  

- **Overall:**  
  - Champion:  
  - Reserve:  
  - Judge's Choice:

---

Ethan Papiernikk
Ord FFA Chapter

**Division:**  FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:**  7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

- **Ribbon:**  
  - P     B     R     W

- **Place:** 1     2

- **Division:**  
  - Champion:  
  - Reserve:  

- **Overall:**  
  - Champion:  
  - Reserve:  
  - Judge's Choice:

---

Asha Scheideler
Ord FFA Chapter

**Division:**  FFA Hort: House Plants  
**Class:**  9113 - Foliage: Any other

- **Ribbon:**  
  - P     B     R     W

- **Place:** 1     2

- **Division:**  
  - Champion:  
  - Reserve:  

- **Overall:**  
  - Champion:  
  - Reserve:  
  - Judge's Choice:
Asha Scheideler  
Ord FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Hort: House Plants  
Class: 9130 - Single Cacti

Ribbon: PBRW  
Place: 12  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge’s Choice

Nebraska State Fair  
Entry #: 10674  
Exhibitor ID: 94

Asha Scheideler  
Ord FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)

Ribbon: PBRW  
Place: 12  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge’s Choice

Nebraska State Fair  
Entry #: 10588  
Exhibitor ID: 94

Asha Scheideler  
Ord FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Hort: House Plants  
Class: 9106 - Foliage: Dumbcane

Ribbon: PBRW  
Place: 12  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge’s Choice

Nebraska State Fair  
Entry #: 10589  
Exhibitor ID: 94

Treaven Scheideler  
Ord FFA Chapter  
Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)

Ribbon: PBRW  
Place: 12  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge’s Choice

Nebraska State Fair  
Entry #: 10591  
Exhibitor ID: 99
Treaven Scheideler
Ord FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class:  7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)

Ribbon:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Place:

| 1 | 2 |

Overall:

| Champion | Reserve |

Judge's Choice

Bailey Setlik
Ord FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class:  7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Place:

| 1 | 2 |

Overall:

| Champion | Reserve |

Judge's Choice

Riley Setlik
Ord FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class:  7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)

Ribbon:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Place:

| 1 | 2 |

Overall:

| Champion | Reserve |

Judge's Choice

William Skibinski
Ord FFA Chapter

Division:  FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class:  7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Place:

| 1 | 2 |

Overall:

| Champion | Reserve |

Judge's Choice
Nebraska State Fair

**Damon Stam**
Ord FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

**Makayla Wray**
Ord FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

**Carter Boden**
Osceola FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6500 - Welding: ARC  
ARC Display Board

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

**Trevor Boruch**
Osceola FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6500 - Welding: ARC  
Welding ARC Display Board

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Kobe Brouillette  
Osceola FFA Chapter  
**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6510 - Welding: MIG  
MIG Display Board  
**Exhibitor ID:** 2745  
**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice**

Tim Tannehill  
Osceola FFA Chapter  
**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6510 - Welding: MIG  
MIG Display Board  
**Exhibitor ID:** 2776  
**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice**

Alexis Bodlak  
Pender FFA Chapter  
**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants  
**Class:** 9132 - Single Succulent  
**Exhibitor ID:** 2898  
**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice**

Alexis Bodlak  
Pender FFA Chapter  
**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9060 - Other fruits  
**Exhibitor ID:** 2898  
**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2  
**Overall:** Champion Reserve  
**Judge's Choice**
Alexis Bodlak
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants
**Class:** 9132 - Single Succulent

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Alexis Bodlak
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants
**Class:** 9156 - Potted Plants: Any other

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Alexis Bodlak
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2"

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

---

Alexis Bodlak
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9013 - Eggplant (2 specimens with 1 1/2" stem)

**Ribbon:**
P B R W

**Place:**
1 2

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
### Nebraska State Fair

**Entry #: 9656**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 2898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Alexis Bodlak**  
*Pender FFA Chapter*

**Division:** FFA Hort: Herbs  
**Class:** 9401 - Basil

**Ribbon:**
- P
- B
- R
- W

**Place:**
- 1
- 2

**Overall:**
- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice

---

**Entry #: 9660**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 2898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Alexis Bodlak**  
*Pender FFA Chapter*

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9032 - Potatoes, other (5 specimens, can be wash

**Ribbon:**
- P
- B
- R
- W

**Place:**
- 1
- 2

**Overall:**
- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice

---

**Entry #: 9661**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 2898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Alexis Bodlak**  
*Pender FFA Chapter*

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9035 - Pumpkin, small, less than 4" in diameter (3

**Ribbon:**
- P
- B
- R
- W

**Place:**
- 1
- 2

**Overall:**
- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice

---

**Entry #: 9662**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor ID: 2898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Alexis Bodlak**  
*Pender FFA Chapter*

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9041 - Squash, yellow, straight neck, (2 specimen

**Ribbon:**
- P
- B
- R
- W

**Place:**
- 1
- 2

**Overall:**
- Champion
- Reserve
- Judge's Choice
Alexis Bodlak  
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2” or

**Entry #: 9663**  
**Exhibitor ID: 2898**  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:** 
Champion Reserve

**Overall:** 
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Alexis Bodlak  
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4” or

**Entry #: 9664**  
**Exhibitor ID: 2898**  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:** 
Champion Reserve

**Overall:** 
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Alexis Bodlak  
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Home Garden Food Basket  
**Class:** 9060 - Home Garden Food Basket Display (single

**Entry #: 9665**  
**Exhibitor ID: 2898**  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:** 
Champion Reserve

**Overall:** 
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Alexis Bodlak  
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants  
**Class:** 9130 - Single Cacti

**Entry #: 9666**  
**Exhibitor ID: 2898**  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W

**Place:**  
1 2

**Division:** 
Champion Reserve

**Overall:** 
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Alexis Bodlak
Pender FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9009 - Cauliflower (1 specimen, trim leaves even

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Skyler Prokop
Pender FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9025 - Pepper, other hot peppers (3 specimens, l

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Skyler Prokop
Pender FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9013 - Eggplant (2 specimens with 1 1/2" stem)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Skyler Prokop
Pender FFA Chapter
Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9037 - Rhubarb (5 stalks, pulled from the ground,
Skyler Prokop
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Home Garden Food Basket  
**Class:** 9060 - Home Garden Food Basket Display (single growing vegetables is my family tradition)

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge’s Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 9646  
Exhibitor ID: 3127

Skyler Prokop
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2'' or l

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge’s Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 9645  
Exhibitor ID: 3127

Skyler Prokop
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9048 - Tomatoes, yellow (5 specimens, with 3/4”

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge’s Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 9644  
Exhibitor ID: 3127

Skyler Prokop
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4” or l

**Ribbon:** P B R W  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
Champion Reserve  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve Judge’s Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 9643  
Exhibitor ID: 3127
### Nebraska State Fair

#### Entry #: 9640
Exhibitor ID: 3127

**Skyler Prokop**  
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9007 - Cabbage (1 specimen, loose leaves remov

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nebraska State Fair

#### Entry #: 9649
Exhibitor ID: 3127

**Skyler Prokop**  
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9040 - Squash, zucchini (2 specimens, leave 1" st

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nebraska State Fair

#### Entry #: 9641
Exhibitor ID: 3127

**Skyler Prokop**  
Pender FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9011 - Cucumbers (3 slicing, leave 1/2" stem)

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nebraska State Fair

#### Entry #: 812
Exhibitor ID: 286

**Noah Summers**  
Shelton FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7475 - Stalks of Corn, Yellow (3 stalks w/ root), Cu

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Overall:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trenadi Dodds  
Stuart FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board)

Ribbon:  
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Sydney Estill  
Stuart FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board)

Ribbon:  
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Anthony Heiser  
Stuart FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board)

Ribbon:  
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Jeffrey Miksch  
Stuart FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board)

Ribbon:  
P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division:  
Champion Reserve

Overall:  
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Austin Nachtman  
Stuart FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6520 - Welding: Gas Welding/Brazing  
OxyAcetylene Welding Board

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Austin Nachtman  
Stuart FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6515 - Welding: TIG  
TIG Welding Board

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Whitlee Paxton  
Stuart FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre  
Range Board

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

William Paxton  
Stuart FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Apiculture  
**Class:** 9715 - Beekeeping Story

**Ribbon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Place:**

| 1 | 2 |

**Overall:**

Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
William Paxton
Stuart FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Apiculture
Class: 970801 - Extracted Honey: White/Light

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 8142
Exhibitor ID: 2582

Kyle Steinhauser
Stuart FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 8135
Exhibitor ID: 2575

Tory Thurlow
Stuart FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 8136
Exhibitor ID: 2579

Chiana Tubbs
Stuart FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Overall: Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair
Entry #: 8137
Exhibitor ID: 2570
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 8138
Exhibitor ID: 2576

Layne Wallinger
Stuart FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards

**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Boards)

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:**
1     2

**Division:**
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion  Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 8139
Exhibitor ID: 2577

Sarah Wallinger
Stuart FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards

**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre Range Board)

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:**
1     2

**Division:**
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion  Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10735
Exhibitor ID: 3533

Dani Schreiber
Waverly FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements

**Class:** 9208 - Boutonniere (natural) (in a see-through co

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:**
1     2

**Division:**
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion  Reserve
Judge's Choice

Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10742
Exhibitor ID: 3533

Dani Schreiber
Waverly FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Herbs

**Class:** 9405 - Mint

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:**
1     2

**Division:**
Champion  Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion  Reserve
Judge's Choice
Dani Schreiber
Waverly FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements

**Class:** 9206 - Boutonniere (artificial) (in a see-through container)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3533

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10733**

**P B R W**

**Place:** 1 2

**Ribbon:**

**Overall:** Champion Reserve

**Judge's Choice**

---

Dani Schreiber
Waverly FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements

**Class:** 9207 - Corsage (artificial) (in a see-through container)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3533

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10734**

**P B R W**

**Place:** 1 2

**Ribbon:**

**Overall:** Champion Reserve

**Judge's Choice**

---

Dani Schreiber
Waverly FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants

**Class:** 9153 - Potted Plants: Fairy Garden (more than 12)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3533

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10732**

**P B R W**

**Place:** 1 2

**Ribbon:**

**Overall:** Champion Reserve

**Judge's Choice**

---

Dani Schreiber
Waverly FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements

**Class:** 9209 - Corsage (natural) (in a see-through container)

**Exhibitor ID:** 3533

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10736**

**P B R W**

**Place:** 1 2

**Ribbon:**

**Overall:** Champion Reserve

**Judge's Choice**
**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10737**
Exhibitor ID: 3533

**Dani Schreiber**  
Waverly FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Floral Arrangements  
**Class:** 9213 - Go Big Red Theme Arrangement

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10738**
Exhibitor ID: 3533

**Dani Schreiber**  
Waverly FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Flowers  
**Class:** 9351 - Mums (5 blooms)

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10739**
Exhibitor ID: 3533

**Dani Schreiber**  
Waverly FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Flowers  
**Class:** 9349 - Marigold, large, single color (over 3" bloo

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice

---

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Entry #: 10726**
Exhibitor ID: 3533

**Dani Schreiber**  
Waverly FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9027 - Pepper, sweet bell peppers, (3 specimens, l

**Ribbon:**  
P  B  R  W

**Place:**  
1  2

**Overall:**  
Champion  Reserve  Judge's Choice
Dani Schreiber
Waverly FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9369 - Other flower (3 stems)
Mallum

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Hort: Special
Class: 9502 - Other special exhibit
Floral Dinner Bell

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion  Reserve  Champion  Reserve
Judge's Choice

-----

Dani Schreiber
Waverly FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants
Class: 9151 - Potted Plants: Herb
Lavender

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Flowers
Class: 9363 - Sunflowers (3 blooms)

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion  Reserve  Champion  Reserve
Judge's Choice

-----
**Dani Schreiber**  
Waverly FFA Chapter

*Division:* FFA Hort: House Plants  
*Class:* 9113 - Foliage: Any other  
— Rhoeo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entry #: 10730**  
Exhibitor ID: 3533

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Dani Schreiber**  
Waverly FFA Chapter

*Division:* FFA Hort: House Plants  
*Class:* 9112 - Foliage: Snake Plant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entry #: 10729**  
Exhibitor ID: 3533

**Nebraska State Fair**

** Dani Schreiber**  
Waverly FFA Chapter

*Division:* FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
*Class:* 9023 - Pepper, Jalapeno (3 specimens, leave 1/2"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entry #: 10725**  
Exhibitor ID: 3533

**Nebraska State Fair**

**Dani Schreiber**  
Waverly FFA Chapter

*Division:* FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
*Class:* 9028 - Pepper, other sweet peppers, (3 specimen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entry #: 10727**  
Exhibitor ID: 3533
Dani Schreiber
Waverly FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4'' or l

Entry #: 10728
Exhibitor ID: 3533

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Logan K Consbruck
West Point FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9038 - Squash, acorn (2 specimens, leave 1'' stem

Entry #: 10903
Exhibitor ID: 3705

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Logan K Consbruck
West Point FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year
10 Ears of Corn

Entry #: 10902
Exhibitor ID: 3705

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Brandi Doernemann
West Point FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9026 - Pepper, sweet banana peppers, (3 specime

Entry #: 10886
Exhibitor ID: 3611

Ribbon: P  B  R  W
Place: 1  2

Overall:
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Brandi Doernemann
West Point FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9004 - Beans, green (10 pods w/calyx stem)

**Entry #: 10885**
**Exhibitor ID: 3611**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Brandi Doernemann
West Point FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
**Class:** 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4” or l

**Entry #: 10884**
**Exhibitor ID: 3611**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Brandi Doernemann
West Point FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall

**Entry #: 10887**
**Exhibitor ID: 3611**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice

Brandi Doernemann
West Point FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops
**Class:** 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground lev
6 Bean Plants

**Entry #: 10881**
**Exhibitor ID: 3673**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division:** Champion Reserve
**Overall:** Champion Reserve Judge's Choice
Emily Hoffman
West Point FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9029 - Potatoes, red (5 specimens, can be washed)

Exhibitor ID: 3643
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10906

Emily Hoffman
West Point FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2'' or larger)

Exhibitor ID: 3643
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10905

Emily Hoffman
West Point FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9033 - Pumpkin, field type (1 specimen with 1'' - 1 1/2'' diameter)

Exhibitor ID: 3643
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10904

Emily Hoffman
West Point FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4'' or larger)

Exhibitor ID: 3665
Nebraska State Fair

Entry #: 10907

Entry #: 10906
Exhibitor ID: 3643

Entry #: 10905
Exhibitor ID: 3643

Entry #: 10904
Exhibitor ID: 3643

Entry #: 10907
Exhibitor ID: 3665

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9029 - Potatoes, red (5 specimens, can be washed)

Place: 1 2
Ribbon: P B R W

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9049 - Tomatoes, cherry (10 specimens, 1 1/2'' or larger)

Place: 1 2
Ribbon: P B R W

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9033 - Pumpkin, field type (1 specimen with 1'' - 1 1/2'' diameter)

Place: 1 2
Ribbon: P B R W

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits
Class: 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4'' or larger)

Place: 1 2
Ribbon: P B R W

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
**Ethan K Kreikemeier**  
West Point FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7400 - Shelled Yellow Corn, Previous Fall  
Shelled Corn 2019

**Ribbons:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2

**Ethan K Kreikemeier**  
West Point FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  
10 Ears of Corn

**Ribbons:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2

**Aspen Lund**  
West Point FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
**Class:** 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  
10 Ears of Corn

**Ribbons:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2

**Aspen Lund**  
West Point FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
**Class:** 9013 - Eggplant (2 specimens with 1 1/2" stem)

**Ribbons:**  
P B R W  
**Place:**  
1 2
Aspen Lund  
West Point FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9026 - Pepper, sweet banana peppers, (3 specimens)  

Ribbon:  
P B R W  
Place: 1 2  

Cash C Meier  
West Point FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)  

Ribbon:  
P B R W  
Place: 1 2  

Macy Munderloh  
West Point FFA Chapter  

Division: FFA Hort: Individual Vegetables & Fruits  
Class: 9047 - Tomatoes, red (5 specimens, with 3/4” or less of stem)  

Ribbon:  
P B R W  
Place: 1 2  

Entry #: 10889  
Exhibitor ID: 3600  

Entry #: 10895  
Exhibitor ID: 3623  

Entry #: 10896  
Exhibitor ID: 3623  

Entry #: 10901  
Exhibitor ID: 3710
Cody Steffen  
West Point FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year  
10 Ears Yellow Corn

Ribbon:  
P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division:  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

Cassidee J Stratman  
West Point FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops  
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)  
6 Soybean Plants

Ribbon:  
P B R W  
Place: 1 2

Division:  
Overall:  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Nate Timmermann
West Point FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7550 - Soybean Plants (6 stalks cut at ground level)
6 Soybean Plants

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Evelyn Wooldrik
West Point FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Crops
Class: 7450 - Ears of Corn, Yellow (10 ears), Current Year
10 Ears of Corn

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
**Rex Day**  
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
1 2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

**Rachel Dierks**  
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
1 2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---  

**Rex Day**  
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6510 - Welding: MIG  
wire welding board  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
1 2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice  

---  

**Hailey Genereux**  
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter  

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)  

**Ribbon:**  
P B R W  

**Place:**  
1 2  

**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
**Ty Growcock**  
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6510 - Welding: MIG  
wire welding board

**Ribbon:** PBRW  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Bobbi Guggenmos**  
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards  
**Class:** 6510 - Welding: MIG  
Wire welding board

**Ribbon:** PBRW  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Ty Growcock**  
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice

---

**Bobbi Guggenmos**  
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards  
**Class:** 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

**Ribbon:**  
**Place:** 1 2

**Division:**  
**Overall:**  
Champion Reserve  
Judge's Choice
Jayna Guggenmos
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Jayna Guggenmos
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards
Class: 6510 - Welding: MIG
Wire welding board

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Benton Harrison
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Clay Patrick
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
MaKenna Pelster
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)

Ribbon:

P     B     R     W

Place:

1     2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Cheyenne Pokorny
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)

Ribbon:

P     B     R     W

Place:

1     2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Morgan Ramsey
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7701 - Range Board Senior Class (Juniors, Seniors)

Ribbon:

P     B     R     W

Place:

1     2

Division: Overall:
Champion Reserve Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Brady Renner
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Crop/Range: Range Boards
Class: 7700 - Range Board Junior Class (Junior High, Fre
Brady Renner
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards
Class: 6510 - Welding: MIG
Wire welding board

Ribbon: 

P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: 
Overall: 
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Alexander Stewart
Wheeler Central FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Display Boards
Class: 6510 - Welding: MIG
Wire welding board

Ribbon: 

P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: 
Overall: 
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Keeley Conrad
York FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants
Class: 9112 - Foliage: Snake Plant

Ribbon: 

P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: 
Overall: 
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Keeley Conrad
York FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants
Class: 9130 - Single Cacti

Ribbon: 

P B R W

Place: 1 2

Division: 
Overall: 
Champion Reserve
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Exhibitor ID</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Judge's Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFA Hort: House Plants</td>
<td>9130 - Single Cacti</td>
<td>3498</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFA Hort: House Plants</td>
<td>9150 - Hanging Basket: Any other Succulent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture</td>
<td>6310 - Medium Items (picnic tables, patio seats, patio table)</td>
<td>3516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFA Hort: House Plants</td>
<td>9112 - Foliage: Snake Plant</td>
<td>3516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge's Choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nick Conrad
York FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants
**Class:** 9130 - Single Cacti

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:** 1     2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Addison Cottonn
York FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants
**Class:** 9154 - Potted Plants: Several varieties combined (3 Sedum Mix

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:** 1     2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Brynn Hirschfeld
York FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants
**Class:** 9112 - Foliage: Snake Plant

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:** 1     2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Brynn Hirschfeld
York FFA Chapter

**Division:** FFA Hort: House Plants
**Class:** 9133 - Succulent Garden

**Ribbon:**
P     B     R     W

**Place:** 1     2

**Division:**
Champion Reserve

**Overall:**
Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice
Reese Hirschfeld
York FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Hort: House Plants
Class: 9132 - Single Succulent

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice

Hudson Holoch
York FFA Chapter

Division: FFA Ag Mech: Horticulture
Class: 6310 - Medium Items (picnic tables, patio seats, p
Patio Table

Ribbon: P B R W
Place: 1 2

Division: Champion Reserve
Overall: Champion Reserve
Judge's Choice